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Preface

The agricultural community has raised questions regarding
the future availability of an adequate supply of doctoral scien-
tists trained to work on problems in agriculture. To help answer
these questions, the U.S. Department of Agriculture asked the
National Research Council's Board on Agriculture to study the
present and projected adequacy of doctoral scientists working in
support of U.S. food and fiber industries. The board established
the Commit tee on Evaluation of Trends in Agricultural Research
at the Doctoral and Postdoctoral Level to analyze issues relating
to the next generation of agricultural scientists. The committee
was specifically asked to review present sources of information and
seek additional information from the public and private sectors;
prepare a profile of food and agricultural scientists; assess future
demanu for agricultural research scientists; and recommend ways
to initiate changes in the public and private sectors to meet the
future needs of the agricultural system and its scientists.

In many instances, the committee could not identify reliable
data or past analyses central to its charge. Hence, many of the
principal conclusions and recommendations in this report depend
on the committee's judgments.

Regardless of the field or time period, it is difficult to project
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the supply and demand for doctoral scientists mid engineers, par-
ticularly when qualitative factors must be taken into account.
In the case of agricultural scientists and engineers over the next
two decades, these difficulties are compounded by several factors.
They are lack of data describing characteristics of doctoral sci-
entists; rapid change in several sciences critical to agriculture,
human nutrition, forestay, and food- and fiber-processing indus-
tries; uncertain future public- and private-sector investments in the
agricultural sciences and technology development; and economic
adjustments, social and demographic changes, and institutional
reforms that are expected to affect priorities in agricultural R&D
and education programs. The committee chose to limit its analysis
to a simple examination of employment trends over the last decade
as the basis for discussion.

Drawing on data available from the National Research Coun-
cil's Office of Scientific and Engineering Personnel, the committee
constructed profiles of the employment, demographic, and edu-
cational backgrounds of doctoral agricultural scientists and engi-
neers. (The reader should note that numbers based on the survey
of doctorate recipients are estimated.) Subsequently, it developed
a set of simple projections, based on three scenarios, of the changes
in employment opportunities through the mid-1990s and beyond.

The committee convened several ad hoc meetings. At these
meetings, the committee and agricultural science leaders, educa-
tors, and research administrat.rs discussed future needs for agri-
cultural scientists with certain skills and abilities. The committee
also discussed with these specialists the adequacy of current skills
and what should be done to try to cultivate added skills. Ques-
tions were also raised regarding how educational institutions would
respond to upgrade curricula and research programs.

This report contains the committee's findings, conclusions,
and recommendations regarding the current status and future
needs of doctoral scientists working in agriculture. Chapter 1 is a
summary of the report's findings and conclusions and offers recom-
mendations. Chapter 2 presents an overview of challenges in food,
fiber, and agricultural industries that the committee believes will
lead to new employment opportunities. The number of jobs that
might result in specific fields is not quantified, however. Chap-
ter 3 contains a profile of agricultural scientists, including trends
in employment patterns among the industrial, government, and
academic sectors. The profile also reflects age distribution, salary
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patterns, and the quantity of new doctoral degree recipients in
agriculturally related fields. Chapter 4 reports the committee's
simple projections of the future demand for agricultural research
scientists.

Advances in U.S. agricultural science and technology will af-
fect people around the world. It is essential for our nation to
educate and support skilled individuals to fulfill this responsibil-
ity.

ROGER L. MITCHELL
Chairman

-
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Executive Summary and
Recommendations

Sustaining our nation's internationally competitive food pro-
duction, processing, agricultural ;nput, forestry, and fiber indus-
tries is essential. The challenge is to sustain these industries in an
increasingly competitive world in which government trade, tech-
nology, and subsidy policies affect agricultural competitiveness in
many complex ways. This report focuses on only one factor that
will help to determine future competitivenessthe number and
quality of doctoral scientists working in agricultural science and
on technology problems.

Measuring and projecting the competence and adequacy of
scientists and engineers within a major sector of the economy are
difficult analytic tasks. A basic purpose of this study was to make
such assessments of doctoral scientists working in the agricultural,
food, and related sciences.

Nations need individuals skilled in science and technology to
acquire and maintain agricultural industry competitiveness. The
lack of such skill is a barrier that countries must overcome to
be profitably active in international markets for food and fiber
products or agricultural industry inputs and services.

Countries that possess and use scientific and technical skills
in any industrial sector will iuwer trade and policy-related costs
associated with rem?..ining competitive in world markets.

1



2 EDUCATLVC ACRICULT,RAL SCIENTISTS

For this reason, the number and quality of the agricultural
and food sciences doctoral scientists is a concern for the United
States. The committee makes recommendations that should be
implemented to build a firm baths for future agricultural competi-
tiveness.

THE COMMITTEE'S CHARGE

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) charged the
committee to analyze future competency needs of doctoral scien-
tists. The task was challenging for several reasons, not the least of
which were the difficulties encountered in defining and measuring
competency needs. The committee defines competency "es hav-
ing the necessary skills and abilities to perform a given task or
tasks successfully, according to an established set of standards or
records."

Qualitative characteristics of the scientific and technologic
labor force are hard to measure. They can be difficult to project
into the future. In agriculture, projecting competency needs is
made more complex by five additional factors:

1. Rapid rates of scientific and technologic advance in agri-
cultural science and engineering;

2. Changing domestic and international opportunities in ma-
jor agricultural commodity markets;

3. Interactions between unpredictable social, economic, tech-
nologic, and der graphic trends;

4. A lack of ,reviously compiled data or projections of the
characteristics of doctoral scientists in agricultural sciences, either
in terms of supply and demand trends or needs; and

5. Limited information on how current educational policy and
programs affect the qualitative dimensions of doctoral scientists.

Fn: these reasons, the committee relied on its collective expe-
rience and judgment in reaching -inclusions about future compe-
tency needs and trends in the supply and quality of doctoral sci-
entists. Moreover, the committee depended mainly on judgment
in offering recommendations for education and training initiatives.
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PRINCIPAL FINDINGS

About 20,600 agricultural, food, engineering, and environ-
mental scientists who have earned Ph.D. degrees focus their skills
in five broad areas:

1. Basic science essential to plant and animal production, such
as genetics, biochemistry, physiology, animal nutrition and health,
plant pathology, entomology, agricultural engineering, and food
sciences;

2. Applied research on agricultural technologies, resource pro-
tection, and the functioning and performance of agricultural sys-
tems;

3. Postharvest use and marketing of agricultural and forest
products;

4. Agricultural economics and policy in domestic and inter-
national contexts; and

5. Monitoring and regulating the performance and effects of
agricultural activities and food products on human health, food
safety, the environment, and the productivity of the resource base.

Characteristics of the Doctoral Labor Force

Of the estimated 20,600 scientists and engineers now em-
ployed in applied agriculture, 15 percent are involved primarily
with teaching, 41 percent in research and development (R&D),
21 percent as managers, and 21 percent in other work, such as
marketing or regulatory activities (see Table 3-4). Academia em-
ploys about half of the Ph.D.s working in the agricultural sciences,
industry a third, and governmentprimarily the Agricultural and
Economic Research Services within the USDAthe rest (see Table
1-3).

In the last decade, the distribution of Ph.D.s who hold agri-
cultural science degrees among employment sectors shifted toward
industry, from 22 percent in 1975 to 29 percent in 1985 (see Fig-
ure 3-2). Academia's share declined from 60 to 55 percent and
government's from 19 to 16 percent during the same time.

About 16,700 active scientists Ind engineers have received
their Ph.D. degrees within applied acricultural science disLapiines
(see Figure 3-2). Of these, 12,600 (about 75 percent) are currently
employed in applied agricultural science positions (see Table 3-
3). Applied agricultural science disciplines included agronomy;
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soil science; hu,ticulture; plant breeding; animal husbandry, sci-
ence, nutrition, and breeding; food science; hydrology, environ-
mental sciences; agricultural engineering; general agriculture; and
forestry. The balance of active agricultural scientists and engi-
neers, which is 8,200, or 40 percent of the total of 20,600, earned
Ph.D. degrees outside applied agricultural disciplines. These fields
included biochemistry, bacteriology, genetics, molecular biology,
plant and animal physiology, zoology, botany, economics, ecology,
sociology, plant pathology, entomology, and other sciences.

In recent years, the distinction between applied and basic
scientific research has become less distinct. For example, scien-
tists trained and working within fields traditionally classified as
applied are contributing to the development of biotechnology re-
search methods. Applied scientists often pioneer new research
methods and contribute to basic scientific knowledge. Collabo-
ration between basic and applied scientists in multidisciplinary
research terms decreases the distinction between basic and ap-
plied science. (See Chapter 3 for a more detailed discussion of the
field and subfield definitions used in this report.)

Most of the tables and trends discussed in this report refer to
doctoral scientists employed in agriculture by field of employment
(20,600); a few tables report data for those agricultural scien-
tists and engineers trained in an applied agricultural discipline or
program, or by field of degree (16,700).

The large number of currently employed agricultural scien-
tists and engineers trained outside traditional applied agricultural
science disciplines has important implications. Many doctoral sci-
entists who have earned degrees in nonagricultural sciences are
being hired in agriculture-related positions; and educational ini-
tiatives and reforms within traditional applied agricultural science
fields only are unlikely to adequately meet future needs.

Quality

Many educators think the quality of undergraduate and grad-
uate students intending to enroll in agricultr al science programs
is low (Christensen and Heinrichs, 1985). According to the Na-
tional Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges:
"A major issue confronting our society is the declining quality of
students who are preparing for scientific and professional careers
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in food, agricultural, and natural resource disciplines. The avail-
ability of food, agricultural, and natural resources expertis-e is in
serious jeopardy" (NASULGC, 1986b). The committee reviewed
evidence supporting, this statement (see Table 3-6).

The verbal and quantitative scores of students intending to
study agriculture as undergraduates were among the lowest on the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). Among all students taking this
test, only those intending to major in home economics had lower
average scores. Results from a comparison of Graduate Record
Examination (GRE) scores are similar. These tests were designed
to predict performance in educational programs, not intelligence.
Nonetheless, the low average scores of students intending to pursue
agricultural studies lend evidence to the concerns regarding qual-
ity and the ability to attract students that agricultural research
and technology development administrators, recruiters, and prac-
titioners voiced to the committee.

In the committee's judgment, agricultural institutions and
industries should be able to offer challenging careers that will
increasingly attract talented scientists. But in meeting this need,
the emphasis should not be on numbers alone; it should also be on
excellence. Agriculture is not attracting enough of the brightest
undergraduate and graduate students. Moreover, agriculture's
-..bility to attract such students will probably not improve without
incentives and initiatives backed by sufficient funds.

Foreign Students

A significant number of U.S. doctoral candidates are foreign
students. In 1985, foreign students with temporary visas ac-
counted for 392 of the 1,192 new Ph.D.s in applied agriculture
and 391 of 3,093 new Ph.D.s in agriculture-related basic sciences
(see Table 3-6). This is clear evidence of the attraction of U.S. ed-
ucational programs in these fields. The task of training scientists
from other countries, especially developing countries, will continue
to require special commitments by U.S. colleges and universities.

The presence of foreign students can benefit domestic teach-
ing programs, students, and institutions. Foreign students can be
an important source of knowledge about their respective coun-
tries. They can help U.S. scientists gain a better understanding
of conditions and scientific challenges outside the United States.
Agriculture is a global endeavor; the marketplace is the world.
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Educating foreign students can be a way to help them -and all
studentsdevelop an international view of agricultuze and a sense
of the global challenges that must be overcome to feed all people.
But we should not become too clependeut on foreign students to
fill classrooms.

Institutions and individuals the United States have been as-
sistinZ developing countries in three principal agricultural science
areas: (1) education and training, (2) agricultural development,
and (3) establishment of suentific at d agricultural institutions. To
improve these efforts, U.S. agricultural science programs should be
developed to better fit the needs of stucents from developing coun-
tries. These students usually need aelp with language, computer,
and cultural skills to complete a program.

They also often need to learn basic science skills and gjn
knowledge about technologic optiols. Those who intend to re-
turn to their countries would benei.t most during their academic
programs from some focus on those technologies that might be
practical outside the United States.

Foreign students must also acquire an understanding of so-
cioeconomic influences oil ;.gricukure, particularly the effects of
domestic and internationai food and agricultural policies on the
development, transfer, and profitable use of agricultural technolo-
gies.

Projections of Supply and Demand

The committee assessed existing projections of future labor
market conditions and demand. In the committee's judgment:

Currently available Ph.D. labor market projections are in-
adequate in assessing possible future imbalances in the supply
of and demand for agricultural doctoral scientists and engineers
None of these projections address qualitative factors.

Available analyses and projections are outdated, too aggre-
gated, or do not extend sufficiently into the future. Projections
are even less relevant in assessing necessary skills and abilities, be-
cause they deal exclusively with the number of scientists entering
the labor pool relative to employment opportunities. There is a
need for improved projections of supply of and demand for Ph.D.
agricultural scientists and engineers.

Data that the committee reviewed coupled with its collective
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judgment regarding likely future employment in the next decade
pretinced several conclusions, however:

Little overall change is expected in the supply- demand
balance for basic or applied agricultural Ph.D. scientists, although
fluctuations will be different in various specialty fields. A lasting
shortage in any field is unlikely.

hi the next decade, there will be a continuing increase in
industrial employment.

Among all sectors, work other than research and teaching
marketing, management, and regulatory activities and underlying
abilities, such as communication skillsare becoming more im-
portant.

In 1985, 27 percent of the Ph.D.s in applied agricultural dis-
ciplines employed in industry report research as their primary
work activity (see Chapter 4). Slightly more than one-half of aca-
demic scientists in applied agricultural disciplines report research
or teaching as their primary activity. In industry and government,
doctoral scientists are focusing more on marketing, management,
and regulatory activities as areas of responsibility. In addition to
research, students need more opportunities to gain experience in
the areas of problem solving, practical research collaboration, and
writing and speaking.

PRINCIPAL CONCLUSIONS

Two conclusions of the committee helped to identify the steps
toward greater proficiency in agricultural science and technology:

Although there may be an adequate supply of candidates,
the key will be to attract into agricultural and food industry
careers more of the brightest, best-trained young scientists and use
their skills to advantage in single-discipline and multidisciplinary
teams.

The overall qualityskills, knowledge, and intelligence
of doctoral scientists must be continuously improved. To improve
quality, a series of research and education system reforms will
be needed, with adequate funding and professional opportunities,
such as fellowships and continuing education.

The committee notes that employers are already drawing upon
scientists and engineers from disciplines other than those included
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in traditional basic and applied agricultural sciences. If recent
trends continue, nearly one-half of newly hired Ph.D.s in the next
decade will be trained outside applied agricultural science fields.
New initiatives are needed, however, to better use the skills, often
in a multidisciplinary research environment, of all Ph.D.s; period-
ically retrain and upgrade skills of active scientists; and attract
the most gifted individuals to careers in the agricultural and food
sciences.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The committee believes that agricultural science and tech-
nology educators, administrators, recruiters, and practitioners
must focus attention on the quality of doctoral scientists, basic
skills, broadening an i redirecting, and multidisciplinary interac-
tions. Improvements in these areas would benefit all active and
prospective agricultural scientists and engineers. Moreover, these
areas need attention throughout an individual's career.

To respond to these needs, the committee offers four rec-
ommendations involving (1) up-to-date projections of supply and
demand of agricultural scientists and engineers, (2) core curricu-
lum and re-education in the basic sciences, (3) multidisciplinary
interactions, and (4) fellowships.

The impetus to act upon most of these recommendations must
come from individuals in leadership positions. To be successfully
adopted, the recommendations will require commitment of funds
as well as professional rewards. The USDA, Congress, public and
private foundations, academic leaders, and associations should
seek out and support ways to implement the committee's recom-
mendations.

Projecting Supply and Demand

An institution or organization with appropriate technical expertise
working under the guidance of public sector agencies, particularly
the USDA and National Science Foundation (NSF), should develop
projections of supply and demand of agricultural scientists at least
every three to five years.

Projections should take into account rapid change in the agri-
cultural sector, demographics, and scientific and technologic op-
portunities.
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Congress should commit funds to support compilation, analy-
sis, and distribution of such data. Analysis results will help execu-
tive branch agencies and Congress to plan and monitor educational
programs, policies, and investments to enhance the competence of
doctoral scientists working within agriculture.

Core Curriculum and Re-education in the Basic Sciences

To meet the need for basic science training, academic institutions
should require agricultural science students to take core curriculum
courses taught within basic science departments, such as chemistry
and biology.

At each stage of a scientist's career, the ability to carry out
basic science studies at the frontiers of knowledge and the experi-
ences gained from them are valuable in preparing him or her for
research, teaching, extension, and management activities in the
public and private sectors.

To provide future scientists with appropriate skills, emphasis should
be increased on educational, research, and work experiences during
graduate training and professional careers. The USDA and NSF
should offer guidance and support to academic institutions pursuing
student and faculty development initiatives responsive to this need.

The skills that agricultural scientists need in the future will
change at a rate even faster than in the past decade. As in all
other disciplines, scientists in agriculture will have to continuously
update their abilities and knowledge throughout a 30- to 40-year
professional career to remain at the forefront of science. A sci-
entist's progression must begin with basic science training and
research experiences that increasingly develop his or her problem
recognition, experimental design, and related analytic skills.

Multidisciplinary Interactions

Mo.e financial and administrative support should be provided for
multidisciplinary team research. University leaders and the USDA
should implement a strategy for professional renewal by multidis-
ci;A!inary research throughout the careers of agricultural scientists
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from academia, industry, and government. All sectors need to re-
main current with advances in science and instrumentation. There-
fore, sectors should help to develop, implement, and pay for new
educational strategies and opportunities.

Multidisciplinary interaction is a way to identify research op-
portunities, develop new technologies, and pursue creative solu-
tions to problems that require knowledge in combined sciences
such as biochemistry, cell biology, immunology, physiology, and
genetics. Such interaction should include frequent contact with
colleagues working in other sectors, fields, states, and countries.
This collaboration can advance science and benefit the individuals
involved.

A strategy to support multidisciplinary collaboration among
scientists at different career stages can contribute to the scientists'
renewal and retraining. Frequent interactions with colleagues are
often the best way for scientists to remain current with new in-
struments, methodologies, and knowledge. To increase interaction,
more incentives should be directed toward research teams in the
form of grants, laboratory space and equipment, and professional
recognition.

In academia, such interaction is an essential part of teaching
and learning the scientific method and strategies for conducting
research programs. Opportunities to work with graduate and post-
doctoral students who have learned new skills can partially meet
the faculty's continuing education needs. Such interaction can be
particularly valuable when a student from a newly established ba-
sic science subdiscipline brings new insights to a research team.
Multidisciplinary research can be supported within the university
by establishing graduate programs that cut across departmental
lines; recognizing and rewarding faculty contributions to coop-
erative research programs; promoting collaborative projects and
exchanges between scientists in land-grant universities, non-land-
grant universities, industry, and government laboratories; and re-
cruiting new faculty to create multidisciplinary research programs
that can attract competitive funding.

Academia is not alone in its need f" change. Private and pub-
lic research laboratories and institutions, respectively, also need
strategies to support multidisciplinary interaction and retraining
and attract higher-quality individuals.

If the skills and abilities of agricultural scientists and engineers
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are to be broadened, individuals at progressive career stages shot .
have the opportunity to:

Expand technical skillsthrough multidisciplinary inter-
actions and sabbaticals, for exampleto promote interaction with
U.S. and foreign scientists in other basic and applied fields and
with the general public;

Increase knowledge of agriculture at home and abroad
including policy and socioeconomic concernsin pursuing science
and technology goals.

Fellowships

Expanded national graduate and postgraduate fellowship programs
are needed to support advanced scholarship and research within
food and agricultural sciences and related engineering fields, with
particular emphasis on multidisciplinary research opportunities.
The fellowships should assure keen competition, drawing individuals
who have demonstrated excellence into agricultural science careers.
Funds to support new fellowships should be awarded to a variety of
educational institutions, including private colleges and collaborative
ventures among schools on a single campus. Successful but currently
underfunded USDA and NSF programs should be expanded. These
programs must receive sufficient support to meet their obligations
to individuals and institutions.

The fellowship programs should be periodically asse'sed to
ensure that they are responsive to needs. The committee also
believes that new fellowship opportunities will be most valuable
if they aim toward excellence in agriculture-related basic sciences,
support multidisciplinary research activities, and foster communi-
cation among disciplinary and national boundaries.

In 1984 Congress appropriated $5 million to establish the
USDA National Needs Graduate Fellowship Program. This appro-
priation and 0- - competitively awarded grants it provided enabled
60 universities to enroll 302 students in graduate degree programs
in biotechnology, food science and nutrition, agricultural engineer-
ing, and agricultural marketing. Funding for the program ceased
in its third year (1986), leaving some departments with a financial
burden in providing continuing support to fellowship recipients
pursuing doctoral degrees. In 1987, the USDA provided $2.8 mil-
lion for new fellowships. Considerably fewer fellowships will be
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awarded, however, because the USDA now provides recipients the
full three years of support out of each year's appropriation.

The numLer of federally supported fellowships should be in-
creased. Support is also needed for new centers of excellence, cur-
riculum reform, and faculty retraining opportunities (NRC, 1985a,
1987). A relatively modest investment would support the recom-
mended increase in fellowship program opportunities. Combined
federal and state support of the traditional agricultural research
system accounts for $1.9 billion, which includes the 32.8 million
that the USDA spends annually on graduate fellowships (USDA,
1986). Federal, state, and private institutions spend slightly more
than $4 billion annually for agricultural research in the United
States (NRC, 1987).
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Challenges in Food, Fiber, and
Agricultural Industries

Agriculture is interwoven with many segments of American life
and the U.S. economy. Apart from sustaining human health and
nutrition, agriculture in many ways supports commerce and trade,
transportation, R&D, education, public service, private enterprise,
community and family development, and outdoor recreation. For
these reasons, agricultural sector prosperity will remain an impor-
tant goal for national economic policy. All levels of government
will still give attention to agriculture despite continued abundant
production of high-quality, affordable food and fiber.

U.S. industries that serve agriculture by producing, process-
ing, marketing, and preparing food and fiber products for con-
sumers account for about $450 billion in economic activity each
year, which is about 20 percent of the gross national product.
These industries provide food for 235 million Americans and ex-
port about 20 percent of the food on the international market.
They also meet a variety of other needs. Agricultural industries
supply materials for clothes, paper, medicines, oils, and thousands
of other manufactured products. The labor force underlying this
remarkable economic activity includes only 2.7 million farm work-
ers, about 3 percent of the nation's labor force. But agribusinesses
employ another 7 million workers, which is more than two for every

13
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full-time farmer. Retail and service industries that sell agricultur-
ally related products employ 12 million more workers, mostly in
restaurants and other commercial eating facilities.

An estimated 20,600 doctoral-level scientists and engineers
employed in agricultural sciences and engineering positions address
the scientific and technical challenges associated with the activities
of these 21.7 million workers. One of the committee's tasks was
to assess how the nature and scope of future agricultural science
career opportunities might change. The committee surveyed many
reports and assessments and consulted numerous experts in the
public and private sectors. By these means and by interacting with
one another, using their knowledge and experiences as a guide, the
committee identified future areas of need. The committee judged
that science and technology and R&D have the most important
needs. Although many other fields are important, they appear
able to meet foreseeable needs.

Careers within agricultural and food industries are as di ,c

as their products and services. Ph.D. agricultural scientists ...ld
engineers focus their talents in five broad areas. First, the majority
of active doctoral-level scientists, including agricultural engineers,
soil scientists, plant b.eeders, animal scientists, entomologists,
plant pathologists, veterinary scientists, and individuals trained
in other applied and basic agriculture science fields, work on plant
and animal production at the farm level. Problems in production
agriculture include sustaining soil fertility, controlling pests, effi-
ciently harvesting crops, breeding profitable new varieties of plants
and species of animals, protecting animal health, and studying
farm management.

A second group of agricultural scientists works on sustaining
scientific progress and vitality. They spend most of their careers in
research and teaching at academic institutions. Their products
new knowledge, improved R&D tools, and trained individualsare
the raw materials of scientific and technologic advance.

A third area, which is growing in importance, involves the
postharvest use and marketing of agricultural and forest products.
In this area, doctoral, master's, and bachelor's degree level engi-
neers, systems experts, food scientists, chemists, microbiologists,
and a variety of other skilled individuals work on the efficient
processing of raw agricultural commodities into foods and other
useful products. The capacity of U.S. agriculture to efficiently
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manufacture new, high-quality products from traditional agricul-
.ural commodities may prove increasingly significant to agricul-
tural economic growth and resiliency.

A fourth group of doctoral-level scientists, including agrono-
mists, econoi fists, and other individuals who have economics, le-
gal, and business training, works with domestic and international
agricultural markets, financial institutions, and policy. The chal-
lenge for these individuals is to design more effective safeguards
into production and marketing systems. These safeguards will
subsequently help to assure that social needs are reliably satis-
fied while industries earn profits and generate st,Ople employment
opportunities.

A fifth area is the monitoring of human health, environmental
quality, and social needs, particularly as affected by the products
and activities of farmers and food and fiber industries. Scientists
active in these areas sti.dy human nutrition, nutrient composition,
bioavailability, toxicology, and other fields related to monitoring
and evaluating food safety and quality.

ISSUES IN AGRICULTURE

Current and future issues in agriculture, which are often based
on national and international commercial activity in food and fiber
industries, affect career opportunities in agriculture in complex
ways. Issues of growing prominence for science and technology
include making economic adjustments, implementing public pol-
icy, sustaining internationally competitive industries, protecting
resources and environmental quality, expanding commercial op-
portunities in new crops and value-added products, an3 under-
standing consumer behavior here and abroad.

U.S. agricultural scientists and enr;-leers trained in a variety
of fidds find solutions to problems that in turn open up com-
mercial opportunit:n. The income and capital generated by this
activity is essential to sustain the cycle of investment and innova-
tion that has kept U.S. agriculture at the forefront of global food
and fiber industries, despite periodic turbulence in domestic and
international commodity markets over the last several decades.

Economic Stress and Adjustments

Today many agricultural producers and industries are in the
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midst of an income and equity crisis. The most severely affected
regions are those that produce surplus field crops, such as corn,
soybeans, wheat, cotton, rice, and other grains. These are the
crops that attracted unprecedented capital investment, drawing
new land and yield-enhancing inputs into agricultural production
during the export boom of the 1970s. The subsequent decline in
foreign demand for agricultural goods relative to available sup-
plies in the early 1980s overextendee many producers. Crop prices
declined 30 percent or more below peak levels in 1980 to 1981;
agricultural land values dropped an average of 30 to 50 percent.
Surpluses grew quickly. The situation created the need for long-
standing federal agricultural policies and programs to expand to
support farm income and reduce production, while moving com-
modities into global markets at co.apetitive prices.

The first step in dealing with production adjustment and in-
come problems is to understand how past programs have often
worked at cross-purposes. One example is paying farmers tc, idle
Is.nd while providing strong economic incentives for higher yields
and bringing new lands into cultivation. Another is sacrificing
international markets by artificially supporting commodity prices
above world market levels.

A consensus is developing among U.S. citizens regarding the
need for agricultural policies that allow this country to compete
while protecting soil and water resources and encoure3ing cost-
: wing management practices. Because of the economy and envi-
ronmental concerns, policy changes may also be needed to help
some farmers diversify their operations (see also OTA, 1986).

Problems stemming from low crop prices and surplus produc-
tion capacity are not restricted to the farm. Other institutions
affected by reduced business volume or underutilized capital in-
vestments are rural, regional, and agricultural banks; small busi-
nesses in rural towns; local government services, such as schools
and clinics; and agricultural input, transport, processing, and
marketing industries.

Public Policy

Government support of agricultural income and rural eco-
nomic development will be augmented by greater attention to
food safety and quality and resource conservation needs. Deci-
sions about changing research and agricultural program priorities
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will necessitate some redirection of public funds, which raises dif-
ficult institutional and analytic challenges.

Agricultural economists and policy specialists will be called
upon to explain the impact of programs and technologies on com-
petitiveness, resources, and farm income. They will have to iden-
tify efficient ways to achieve public policy objectives. While ad-
justments are frequently resisted and entail some costs, they often
create new opportunities. Benefits for individuals and communi-
ties will follow as agriculture moves toward a profitable production
and technology base.

Economic policies will also change in other countries. The
ability of most countries to produce some surplus foodstuffs sur-
prised many analysts. Global trends toward self-sufficiency in food
production, particularly the two major human food grains, rice and
wheat, will have to be reckoned with as more and more countries
compete for shrinking export markets. Research designed to solve
these problems will benefit the global agricultural community.

International Competition

To regain profitability for U.S. agriculture and use productive
capacity more fully, economic and geopolitical factors shaping
international trade flows must be understood.

Tight commodity markets and growing international compe-
tition have raised the issue of whether the United States should
allow or encourage the transfer of its technology overseas, where
it can be used to produce crops that compete with American ex-
ports. It is doubtful that agricultural technology transfer could
be prevented, even it if were desirable to do so. There are many
channels of communication between individuals and groups in the
United States and other countries. Moreover, restrictions on the
international exchange of technology would impede the exchange
of genetic resources and capacity of U.S. farmers to use advanced
biotechnologies. Some technologies are difficult to transfer, how-
ever, particularly those that require management skill and under-
standing in biological needs and interactions.

Technology transfer has often been important to rural eco-
nomic development within less-developed countries (LDCs). Such
development often helps to open up markets for U.S. agricultural
exports as per capita incomes rise.
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Natural Resource Protection

The natural resources of the United Statesland, water, and
forestshave contributed greatly to the succe,s of American agri-
culture. But there is continuing concern about agriculture's im-
pact on the environment and the extent to which agricultural
resources in a highly productive state are protected.

On the positive side, however, technologic advances provide
solutions to problems concerning farming practices and land-use
patterns. For example, scientists have learned a great deal about
how to sustain soil fertility while controlling soil erosion. In the
last few years, scientists have also studied the flow of water off farm
fields and into lakes, streams, and aquifers. Progress is being made
in understanding the relat nships betwee land use and tillage
practices and water quality. Researchers are discovering more
ways to use the tools of biotechnology to exploit genetic potential
to overcome persistent plant and animal pest and disease problems.
Scientists have used biotechnology to develop a vaccine for foot-
and-mouth disease in cattle; treatment of calf scours, an enteric
disease; and plants resistant to herbicides, which could increase the
number of crops that can be protected against competing weeds.
Resource-conserving crops and marketable products may soon be
developed, expanding the range of profitable opportunities. (For
further discussion, see OTA, 1986; NRC, 1987.)

Farmers also protect natural resources, although sometimes
indirectly. For example, some farmers are using fewer chemical
pesticides and fertilizers, primarily to cut cash production costs,
which is helpful in reducing agricultural sources of water pollu-
tion. (See NRC, 1986a.) Farmers that improve livestock waste
management by diverting feedlot runoff, for example, help to pro-
tect nearby water sources and meet plant nutrient needs. Land
retirement programs can be put into effect in regions of the country
that have surpluses and soil erosion or water pollution.

In spite of progress in the last decade, there is a need to bet-
ter understand how farm programs and policies and the economy
influence faun management and resource conservation decision-
making. A stronger commitment of public programs and policies
to agricultural resource management systems and practices would
affect employment opportunities These systems require more in-
formation to be developed, monitored, and transferred on farms
than traditional farming methods. Management plans that meet
conservation goals must be developed according to the needs of
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individual farmers and fields. To develop plans, technology and
farm management specialists will require an understanding of a
variety of biological sciences and the characteristics of hydrogeo-
logical cycles, for example.

Job opportunities for scientists and engineers include careers
in soil science, hydrology, land-use planning, park and range man-
agement, ecology, and molecular biology. Social scientists with
expertise in management, technology transfer, and policy analysis
will also be in demand.

Commercial Opportunities

The profitability of agriculture will be improved as scientists
discover new, economical uses for established crops. Other R&D
targets are commercial markets for new crops. For example, the
plants guayule and jojoba may become staple crops in the South-
west by creating industries to process rubber and oil products,
respectively. New products for use in manufacturing, medicine,
and the chemical industry may become practical as biotechnology
discovers new production processes. Animal production, includ-
ing commercial aquaculture, offers many opportunities in research,
management, training, and profitability.

To support research on new crops and products, corporations
will need individuals to research, develop, test, and market phar-
maceuticals and biologicals, feed formulations, raw and processed
foods, forest by-products, and genetically engineered products.

Commercial employment opportunities will not only be avail-
able to basic or applied researchers, but also to individuals with
skills in management, finance, economics, international affairs,
policymaking, and public affairs, among other disciplines and spe-
cialties. Opportunities for consultants and information manae-
ment experts are also growing. As production processes involving
biotechnology are discovered, positions for chemical and other bio-
engineering specialists will increase. New industries may have to
be created from the ground upa task dependent on individuals
working in multidisciplinary teams.

Consumer Behavior

Consumers demand high-quality, reasonably priced food. Nu-
tritional qualities, safety, appearance, selection, convenience, and
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ease of preparation are important to consumers.
Market opportunities must be monitored and pursued in dif-

ferent ways around the world because consumer tastes and prefer-
ences change at different rates and in a variety of ways, depending
on culture, eating habits, and standards of living. The results
of future studies of demographics, local markets, lifestyles, diet
and health, the distribution of income and consumer spending be-
havior, and the effects of public policies will help the agricultural
sector anticipate change in consumer behavior.

r
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Profile of Food and
Agricultural Scientists

To assess current and future personnel needs, the commit-
tee reviewed the demographic, trainin3, and employment charac-
teristics of doctoral scientists employed in food and agricultural
science. Changes in employment and activity patterns sometimes
result in the need for new skills and educational experiences. Many
doctoral scientists have been educated at land-grant colleges and
universities. The education and research training provided have
been regarded as successful but in need of reform given current
demands (Rossitcr, 1986).

Doctoral agricultural scientists can be defined as individu-
als having Ph.D. degrees in agricultural subfields (regardless of
current employment field) or working in agricultural employment
specialties (regardless of fields within which doctoral degrees were
earned). The second definition best indicates the demand for scien-
tists in agricultural work, even though it includes many scientists
originally trained outside traditional agricultural disciplines. The
first definition includes some individuals who no longer work or
never worked in agriculture despite earning doctorates in applied
agricultural disciplines. The field of employment classification is
generally used, although some data are presented on agricultural
scientists classified by field of doctorate.

The doctorate subfields and employment specialties, which

21
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are aggregated to provide "agricultural" totals in this analysis, do
not correspond precisely to those used in other National Research
Council (NRC) publications (see Appendix C). They were selected
by the committee to encompass applied agriculture and include the
fields in Table 3-1.

Agricultural economics appears in the tables as a separate
category (NRC specialty code 000). Totals are also presented for
the biological sciences category (codes 100-199).

The reader should exercise caution when comparing data in
this report with those in other publications, which may use dif-
ferent categories and definitions of basic and applied agricultural
disciplines. Moreover, the features that differentiate applied from
basic sciences have become difficult to define in the context of
many agricultural science disciplines. Recent graduates earning
Ph.D. degrees in traditional applied science fields, such as plant
breeding or animal nutrition, might spend their careers engaged in
research essentially comparable to work undertaken by colleagues
with basic science degrees in plant genetics or animal physiology.
Likewise, many scientists with basic science degrees are identi-
fying and pursuing new approaches in the conduct of research
on subjects traditionally considered within the domain of applied
science.

Based on the fields selected by the committee as encompassing
applied agricultural employment, there were an estimated 20,600
scientists and engineers with Ph.D.s who classified themselves as
working within applied agricultural science fields in 1985 (NRC,
1986b). Table 3-2 shows the numbers of agricultural scientists
and engineers employed in basic and applied agricultural sciences,
agricultural economics, and biological sciences.

It is important to note that many individuals employed in
applied agricultural specialties do not hold doctoral degrees in ap-
plied agricultural fields. An estimated 39 percent received degrees
in basic, natural, or other science fields, such as biology, genetics,
biochemistry, or zoology, and are using their training in applied
agricuitural jobs as shown in Table 3-3. The group educated in
academic departments outside traditional applied agricultural dis-
ciplines is large in industry and government (50 percent for each
sector) and least pronounced in academia (27 percent).

The total number of doctoral degrees awarded annually in
basic science fields related to agriculture is much larger than the
number of degrees in applied agricultural fields. Basic science fields
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TABLE 3-1 Employment Specialties

Specialty Code

I. Applied agricultural sciences
Animal sciences

Animal breeding and genetics 005
Animal husbandry, science,

and nutrition 010, 019
Veterinary medicine 250

Plant and soil
Agronomy and soil 020
Plant breeding and genetics 025
Soil sciences 045
Other plant sciences 039
Horticulture and hydrobiology 050
Food science and technology 040

Natural resources and environment
Fish and wildlife 055, 060
Forestry 065
Environmental sciences 580
Hydrology 585

Other fields
General and other agriculture 098
Agricultural engineering 303

II. Agriculture-related basic sciences
Biochemistry 100
Biophysics and biometrics 105, 133
Ecology 139
Cytology and embryology 142
Entomology 148
Molecular biology 154
Genetics 170

Plant-related
Bacteriology and microbiology 110 157
Plant genetics 115
Plant pathology 120
Plant physiology 125
...)otany 125

Animal-related
Immunology 151
Nutrition and dietetics 163
Animal priysiology 185
Zoology 189

SOURCE Adapted from NRC (1986b)
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TABLE 3-2 Employed Ph.D a by Field and Employment Sector

Field of Employment Year Academiaa Industryb Government Totalc

Applied agriculture 1975 7,900 4,100 2,800 14,800
1985 9,900 7,000 3,800 20,600

Animal 1975 1,900 600 200 2,600
1985 2,500 1,100 300 3,900

Plant and soil 1975 2,600 600 700 3,800
1985 3,200 1,300 800 5,300

Food 1975 700 1,300 200 2,200
1985 700 1,800 200 2,700

Natural resources 1975 1,800 1,100 1,500 4,400
and environment 1985 2,000 2,000 2,100 6,100

Other 1975 1,000 600 300 1,800
1985 1,500 900 300 2,700

Agri,ultural 1975 1,200 300 400 1,900
economics 1985 1,900 300 400 2,700

Agriculture-related 1975 24,800 5,200 4,500 34,500
basic sciences 1985 31,300 9,600 5,000 45,900

Biological sciences 1975 24,900 4,900 4,100 34,000
1985 34,600 10,700 5,300 50,600

aThis sector does not include postdoctoral students.
bThis sector includes self-employed Ph.D s.
cTotals are not exact because a small number of Ph D s (less than 0 1 percent)
did not report their employment sectors and because of rounding.

SOURCE. NRC (1986b).

can partially satisfy future demand for agricultural scientists. For
many agricultural jobs, however, a degree in one of the applied
fields, complemented by a thorough background of basic training,
may be preferable.

RECENT TRENDS

The committee examined information on employment trends,
degrees granted, and sectoral and activity distributions. It ana-
lyzed employment in government, academia, and industry sectors.
Primary work activities were categorized as teaching, R&D, man-
agement, and all other activities. The committee believes that
these data provide insights into the hiring preferences of employ-
ers of agricultural scientists, labor market conditions, and, at least
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TABLE 3-3 Distribution of Applied Agricultural Scientists by Employment
Sector and Doctorate Field in 1985

Applied Agriculture Employment Sector
(percentage)

Field of Doctorate All Sectorc Academia Industry Government

Applied agricultural
sciences 61 73a 50 50

Agriculture-related
basic sciences 20 16 22 24

Other natural sciencesb 13 6 20 16
Other fieldsc 6 5 8 10

Total
Numberd 20,000 9,900 7,000 3,800
Percentage 100 100 100 100

aFor example, 7: percent of academic doctoral scientists working in applie ,

ggriculture had their degrees in that field.
This field includes the specialties listed under the agriculture, biological

sciences, health sciences, computer and information sciences, mathematics, and
physical sciences headings from Summary Report- 1985 Doctorate Recipients
from United States Universities (NRC, 1986b) except those specialties that are
included under applied agricultural sciences and agriculture-related basic
sciences. See Table 3-1 and Appendix C.
cThese fields include the specialties list- ' under the engineering, psychology,
social sciences, humanities, education, and professional fields headings from
Summary Report 1985 Doctorate Recipients from United States Universities
(NRC, 1986b). See Table 3-1 and Appendix C.
Totals may not be exact because of rounding.

SOURCE: NRC (1986b).

indirectly, the skills required to meet the challenges of new and
more traditional agricultural jobs.

Figure 3-1 shows that the rate of growth in the total number
of doctoral degree recipients working in applied agricultural sci-
ences and engineering had slightly slowed between 1979 and 1983.
Preliminary 1985 data seem to indicate that the growth rate has
increased to a level comparable to that in the mid-1970s.
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TABLE 3-4 Primary Activity Distribution of Applied Agricultural Science and
Engineering Ph.D.s (percentage)

Year Teaching R&D Management Other

1973 20 37 31 11
1976 20 38 28 12

1977 20 34 30 15
1979 17 33 31 18
1981 18 39 25 17
1983 18 38 22 21
1985 15 41 21 21

NOTE: Applied agricultural science and englneer.ng Ph.D.s are classified by
field of employment. Percentages do not total 100 because of a 2 to 3 percent
nonresponse rate.

SOURCE: NRC (1985c).

Activity Distributions

Table 3-4 shows the distribution of primary work activity as
reported by Ph.D.s employed in agriculture. In 1975, 5 percent
fewer scientists reported teaching and 3 percent more reported
R&D as their primary work activities than in 1985. From 1977 to
1985, fewer jobs were reported as management. Jobs in the other
category reflected the move of Ph.D.s into product development
and stewardship, marketing, regulation, and private consulting
businesses. But the distribution of work activity remained essen-
tially stable from 1975 to 1985 if teaching and R&D categories are
combined and contrasted to management combined with the other
category. This observation holds when the Jata are examined ac-
cording to either field of doctoral degree (see Appendix A, Table
3) or field of employment.

Moreover, activity distributions wi hin the academia, business
and industry, and government sectors were comparably stable.
The most notable changes occurred within the management and
other categories in the industrial sector. The proportion of those
primarily involved in management declined; the proportion of
those involved in other activities such as sales, quality control, and
compliance with government regulations consequently increased.
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Table 3-4 reflects another significant feature of the work per-
formel by agricultural scientists. The doctorate signifies mastery
of an appropriate body of scientific knowledge and research skills.
But only 41 percent of all Ph.D.s employed in applied agricultural
activities in 1985 reported R&D as their primary work activity.
Teaching was the primary activity of another 15 percent. Sig-
nificantly, 42 percent of the respondents reported management,
administration, or related activities as their primary work activ-
ity.

Employment Sectors

Figure 3-1 shows academia employs almost half of Ph.D.s
working in the agricultural sciences, and industry employs about
one-third. Government and nonprofit institutions employ the rest.
The largest employers in this sector are USDA's Agricultural Re-
search Service (ARS) and the Economic Research Service (ERS).
The 1983-1985 data indicate future employment growth in indus-
try and academia.

Figure 3-2, which is based on field of degree, presents a sim-
ilar picture. Trends and sectoral distribution were similar. But
a smaller total number of Ph.D.s was employed (16,700 instead
of 20,600) because this figure excluded Ph.D.s working in agri-
culture who earned degrees outside agriculture. The size of this
difference is not surprising because of the basic science fields that
have become critical to progress in applied agricultural science
programs.

In Figures 3-1 and 3-2, industrial employment has shown the
most rapid growth from 1975 to 1985. Industry's share of employed
Ph.D.s with agricultural science degrees increased from 22 to 29
percent from 1975 to 1985, academia's share decreased from 60
to 55 percent, and government's share decreased from 19 to 16
percent.

Age Distribution

Age distribution of doctoral scientists within a laboratory, de-
partment, or discipline can be an important factor, particularly
in areas with rapidly developing new research methodologies. The

:4 Li
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distribution of ages within the labor fora especially the propor-
tion more than 55, determines how many new Ph.D.s are likely to
be hired into existing positions.

Of the doctoral scientists in applied agriculture in 1985, 18
percent were more than 55 years old, and 28 percent were under
40 (see Appendix A, Table 8). This situation is similar to age
distribution in the biological and natural sciences'; the over-55
groups constituted abegt 17 percent of the total. The situation
varied considerably by field and sector, however. Figure 3-3 shows
that a larger percentage of applied agriculture?' scientists more than
55 years old were employed in academia snd government compared
to natural scientists. In the industrial sector, the situation was
reversed. About 28 percent of applied agricultural Ph.D.s were
under 39; of these, the government employed 22 percent.

Retirements and newly established positions are opportunities
to bring new ideas mid skills tc. the agricultural sciences. If those
now more than 55 years old retire by age 65, and all positions
are filled, there will be openings throughout 'he nexf., decade for
as many as 2,300 new Ph.D.s in universities and colleges and
700 in government. Recruitment for new Ph.D.s combined with
opportunities for their collaboration with senior scientists will help
to ensure that the latest advances in science and technology are
incorporated into R&D programs.

Underrepresented Groups

Demographic studies indicate a modest decline in the college
student population over the next 10 years (OTA, 1985). In ad-
dition, there are indications of increasing percentages of women
in the undergraduate student body. Agricultural administrators
and educators should initiate efforts to reach women and other
underrepresented groups in agriculture.

The data in Table 3-5 show cause for concern. Women who
had doctoral degrees represented 14.6 percent of all Ph.D. sci-
entists and engineers in the United States in 1983, but only 5.5
percent of agricultural scientists (NSF, 19E5b). As a point of ref-
erence, women comprised 34 percent of the U.S. full-time working
population.

Asians who held doctoral degrees represented 8.6 percent of
all Ph.D. scientists and engineers and 5.£ percent of Ph.D.s in
agricultural sciences. Because Asians comprise only 1.6 percent of
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TABLE 3-5 U.S. Doctoral Scientists and Engineers from
Underrepresented Groups in 1983

Group
Scientists and
Engineers

Applied
Agricultural
Scientists

Women 14 6% 5.5%
Asians 8.6 5.8
Hispanics 1 F.. 1 2
Blacks 1 4 0.8
American Indian 0 1 0.2

All, including
underrepresented
(number) 400,400 20,600

SOURCES NRC (1985b), NSF (1985b).

the U.S. full-time working population, they are overrepresented in
the sciences relative to their presence in the overall labor force.

Hispanics represented only 1.5 percent of the total doctoral
science and engineering population in 1983 and 1.2 percent of
agricultural science Ph.D.s. Hispanics accounted for 5.5 percent
of the U.S. full-time working population.

Blacks holding doctoral degrees made up 1.4 percent of the
total number of doctoral scientists and engineers, but only 0.8
percent in agriculture. Their representation in the U.S. full-time
working population was about 10.4 percent. American Indians
were likewise underrepresented.

Equal opportunity has been the focus for most federal educa-
tion ,programs directed toward underrepresented groups. In exam-
ining future research personnel needs and the increasing need for
scientific expertise at the doctoral level, the - iittee concluded
underrepresented minority groups should be ,ed more effec-
tively in undergraduate and graduate fellowship programs and
recruitment efforts. Recruitment efforts need to recognize and
overcome sometimes negative cultural impressions about agricul-
ture among women and other underrepresented groups.
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Salary Patterns

The committee examined salary patterns among sectors of
employment and disciplines to assess labor market couditinrs that
might suggest excessive supply or demand (see Appendix A, Tables
4 through 7). The median annual salary of Ph.D.s in applied
agricultural science was $43,100 in 1985--about 7 percent higher
than that of Ph.D.s in the agriculture-related basic sciences (see
Appendix A, Table 4). Salaries in 1985 were often lower than
salaries in 1975 after adjustment for inflation (see Appendix A,
Table 5).

Applied agricultural scientists frequently make slightly higher
average salaries than scientists in agriculture-related basic sci-
ences. Analyses showed that 1985 salary patterns among fields
and sectors were essentially the same as those observed 10 years
earlier.

A comparison of employment sectors showed that the 1985
median salaries in academiaeven when adjusted to 12-month
equivalencewere somewhat lower than those in government and
industry, even though Ph.D.s -in industry on average were younger
(see Appendix A, Table 6).

The committee points out that some universities and com-
panic., are paying salaries of about $100,000 annually, which is
a positive development. In contrast, the cap on federal salaries
is currently less than $77,500 for the highest-paid civil service
positions. The committee believes that this salary ceiling has a
deleterious effect on federal agncultwal science programs, because
it prevents the government from competing for the most sought-
after scientists. The committee believes the salary ceiling should
be lifted.

Salaries are a function of many factors beyond employment
demand, including responsibility, performance, length of appoint-
ment, and age. The salary advantage of applied agricultural scien-
tists noted earlier could be due, at least in part, to their age distri-
bution, which shows a bias toward the older group (see Appendix
A, Table 8). Another factor may stem from the low participation
rates of applied agricultural scientists in postdoctoral fellowships.
Most agricultural scientists move directly into professional posi-
tions upon graduation. Therefore, they tend to have more years
of professional experience than scientists of comparable ages ;n
related fields that commonly offer postdoctoral fellowships.

4v
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In 1985 the average salary of 30- to 34-year-old agricultural
cience Ph.D.s was slightly higher than that of agriculture-related

basic science Ph.D.s (see Appendix A., Table 6). In general,
the demand for Ph.D.s in applied agriculturemeasured by rela-
tive salariesappears similar to agriculture-related basic science
Ph.D.s and has not changed significantly during the last decade.
The only exception to this salary pattern occurs in industry where
the 30- to 34-year-old applied agricultural science degree recipi-
ents lag in average salary behind agriculture-related basic science
degree recipients.

Overall, the salary data suggest there are no current supply
and demand problems for Ph.D.s in agricultural science, although
there may be a relatively small pool of recent graduates within
specific subspecialties in some regions of the country. The prospect
of future supply and demand imbalances are assessed in the next
chapter.

Employment Mobility

The committee reviewed data indicating considerable employ-
ment mobility between sectors and fields. Movement between
related fields occurs at all stages of a scientist's career. As
demonstrated by Table 3-3, 39 percent of doctoral scientists em-
ployed in 1985 in applied agricultural science fields held degrees in
fields other than applied agricultural science (20 percent were in
agriculture-related basic sciences, 13 percent in other natural sci-
ences, and 6 percent in other fields). Individuals from fields other
than applied agriculture wiil continue to be important resources
for agriculture. On the other hand, movement out of the field of
degree is limited at the t.nie the individual enters the job market,
for example, just after receiving a doctoral degree. This is not
surprising; a new graduate generally seeks jobs in the field of his
or her degree.

PRODUCTION OF PH.D.S IN AGRICULTURE

Table 3-6 summarizes the number of Ph.D.s awarded in 1985
to U.S. and non-U.S. citizens by subfield in the basic and applied
agricultural science fields. The new doctoral recipients in the basic
science fields outnumber the applied agricultural sciences degree
recipients by almost three to one. This ratio is not unexpected,
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because Ph.D.s in the basic sciences work in many areas other
than agriculture.

Figure 3-4 shows the number of Ph.D.s granted in applied agri-
culture from 1975 to 1985. The number of Ph.D. recipients has
increased significantly since 1977. In 1985 the number of recipients
in these fields was an estimated 40 percent larger than in 1977.
However, only two-thirds of the 1985 graduates were U.S. citizens
or foreigners with permanent residence visas. The 1977-1985 in-
crease in doctoral degrees granted in agricultural sciences occurred
primarily in animal and plant/soil-related fields; the food and nat-
ural resources /en"ironmental sciences fields showed essentially no
growth at all. The number of Ph.D.s granted in agriculture- related
basic sciences peaked in 1980 and declined to a 9 percent lower
level in 1985.

It is important to note that during this period of increasing
numbers of doctoral degree recipients in applied agricultural sci-
ences, undergraduate enrollment patterns differed markedly. Be-
tween 1978 and 1985, undergraduate majors in agriculture in the
member institutions of the National Association of State Univer-
sities and Land-Grant Colleges (NASULGC) dropped about 28.5
percent.

In sum, it is not clear whether a continuation of the trend
toward decreasing undergraduate enrollments will produce cor-
responding decreases in the numbers of Ph.D.s in agricultural
science. Many factors could increase the number of doctoral can-
didates despair declining undergraduate enrollments. The most
important include recruitment efforts and the availability of at-
tractive fellowship and research assistant opportunities.

Foreign Students

About one-third of new Ph.D.s in applied agriculture were
non-U.S. citizens holding temporary visas: the figure was about 13
percent in the basic sciences for agriculture (Table 3-6). These data
show evidence of the attractiveness of U.S. applied agricultural ed-
ucation to foreign students. Fcr U.S. educators and researchers,
foreign students are a source of knowledge about agriculture meth-
ods, problems, and goals in other countries. The chance to carry
out or supervise doctoral thesis research in a foreign country can
be a rewarding experience.

Foreign students who received doctorates in 1985 showed the
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TABLE 3-6 Doctorates Granted in Selected Basic and Applied Sciences in 1985

Specialtiesa

Numberb
Non-U.S. Citizens

Total with Temporary Visas

I. Applied agricultural sciences
Animal 252 79

Animal breeding and genetics 28 9
Animal husbandry, science,

and nutrition 173 53
Veterinary medicine 51 17

Plant and Kill 440 159
Agronomy and soils

and soil sciences 255 99
Plant reeding and genetics 88 25

Othe. iant sciences 21 8

Horticulture and hydrobiology 76 27
Food science and technology 136 53
Natural resources and environment 238 36

Fish and wildlife 74 6
Forestry 105 19

General and other
environmental sciences 42 S

Hydrology and water 17 5

Other 126 65
General and other agriculture 66 31
Agricultural engineering 60 34

Subtotal 1,192 392

II Agriculture-related basic sciences
General 1,833 205

Biochemistry 579 69
Biophysics 69 9
Biometrics 40 6
Cytology 100 7

Ecology 200 17
Embryology 15 -
Entomology 173 32
Molecular biology 277 30
Genetics 105 11

Other general biological sciences 275 24
Plant-related 640 120

Botany 120 17

Bacteriology and microblogy 304 40
Plant genetics 31 16
Plant pathology 127 35
Plant physiology 58 12

Animal- related 620 66
Immunology 121 10
Nutrition and dietetics 113 24
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TABLE 3-6 (Continued)

Specialtiesa

Numberb

Non-U S. Citizens
Total with Temporary Visas

Animal physiology
Zoology

Subtotal

III. Agricultural economics

239 23
147 9

3,093 381

147 48

aSee Appendix C.
b
For 3 percent of individuals with Ph D s, citizenship was unknown

SOURCE: NRC (1985c).

greatest representation in agricultural engineering (57 percent)
and lowest in natural resources and environment (15 percent).
The committee believes the following issues associated with the
education of foreign students deserve further study:

The degree of dependence of some institutions and depart-
ments on foreign students to fill classrooms;

The interest and capability of faculty in meeting the educa-
tion and training needs of foreign students, including supervision
of field research outside the United States;

The ways interests and needs of foreign students should be
reflected in the curricula and related class activities; and

Strategies to foster understanding of agricultural problems
and systems in other countries through interaction with foreign
and domestic students and foreign faculty.

The committee believes that the task of educating scientists
from other countries, especially developing countries, is an impor-
tant mission of the U.S. university system. Education of foreign
students warrants support from university administrators and fac-
ulty. Many foreign students need help in understanding a new
culture and language and and gaining familiarity with scientific
procedures and equipment. These problems trust be overcome so
that foreign students can benefit from the educational resources
available to them. Additionally, institutions and faculty often
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need to make sure foreign students are able to apply their new
knowledge to situations within their countries.

The presence of foreign students can benefit teaching pro-
grams, students, and institutions. Foreign students can be an im-
portant source of knowledge about their respective countries. They
can help U.S. scientists gain a better understanding of conditions
and scientific challenges outside the United States. Agriculture
is a global endeavor; the marketplace is the world. Educating
foreign students can be a way to help themand all students
develop an international view of agriculture and a sense of the
global challenges that must be overcome to feed all people.

Basic Skills of Students

In recent years, many educators have noticed the quality
of studentsundergraduate and graduateintending to enroll
in agricultural science programs is relatively low (NASULGC,
1986b). Test scores support this perception.

Most college-bound high school seniors take the SAT. As
seen in Table 3-7, the verbal and quantitative scores of students
intending to study agriculture as undergraduates were among the
lowest on the SAT. Among all students taking this test, only those
intending to major in home economics had lower average scores.
Students planning to major in physical sciences and English had
combined verbal and mathematics average scores 19 percent or
more above those of the prospective agricultural majors.

A similar picture emerges from GRE average scores. College
seniors who plan to attend graduate school take the GRE, which
is intended to predict performance. Students intending to go to
graduate school in biosciences, computer sciences, mathematics,
and physical sciences had higher verbal and quantitative scores
than students intending to go to graduate school in agriculture.

The implications of these data are disturbing. Agricilituro has
an impact on the well-being and health of all citizens, and plays
a role in assuring a prosperwq ,rational economy. Agricultural
doctoral scientists face many technical and scientific challenges.

Employers in the private sector and agricultural educators
and institutions must overcome misunderstandings among gifted
students in high school and at the undergraduate level that agri-
cultural science careers are either uninteresting or unrewarding.
This effort will take time and require some changes in educational
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TABLE 3-7 Basic Skills of Students as Reflected in Test Scores

Intended
Area of Study

1985 SAT Scores
(average)

1981-1984 GRE Scores
(percentage with scores
above mean of 500)

Verbal Math Verbal Quantitative

Agriculture 400 433 33.7 65.2
Biosciences 480 516 54.6 77.6
Business

and commerce 407 456 35.8 64.7

Computer
science 413 488 48.3 91.0

Education 404 432 30 6 42.3
English 526 499 76.9 57.4

Home economics 385 408 20.6 33.8
Mathematics 459 578 56.4 93.0
Physical sciences 506 569 66.6 89.4

SOURCES. Educational Testing Service (1985b), The College Board (1985).

programs. The students and previously trained Ph.D.s that agri-
culture needs to reach have many options. They tend to carefully
analyze their career choices. As a group, they are Eat,. acted to
careers that provide interaction with colleagues, scientific chal-
lenges, professional recognition, and competitive salaries. Some
agricultural science positions meet these requirements and attract
top-notch candidates. Most positions do not meet these r 4uire-
ments to the extent necessary to improve the quality of doctoral
scientists.

5,



4
Future Demand for

Agricultural Scientists

TG predict the skills and abilities that agricultural scientists
will require, the committee assessed future supply and demand
trends for these scientists and developed simple projections of
possible changes in the distribution of employment opportunities
among employment sectors, work activities, and disciplines.

The committee's analysis produced no evidence projected
changes in market demand will require changes in competency
needs. On the supply side, the committee concluded it is unlikely
a serious shortage will arise for scientists trained to carry out
agricultural and food system research. Underlying this judgment
is the assumption agricultural science positions will provide com-
petitive salaries, professional opportunities, and interactions with
colleagues.

The committee's supply-side conclusions rested on the finding
that about 40 percent of doctoral scientists who worked in applied
agriculture held degrees in other disciplines, usually basic science.
This mobility has potential benefits to agricultural science and
research. The committee expects this mobility could grow if basic
scientists are persuaded agricultural career opportunities exist in
businesses, research institutions, and academia.

41
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PROJECTIONS

A number of projections of U.S. science and engineering labor
markets have been made, including some disaggregated according
to field of employment. Only a few projections examine doctoral
scientists, however. The NSF (NSF, 1979) and the Bureau of La-
bor Statistics (BLS) (U.S. Department of Labor, 1975) produced
projections of doctoral scientists. The most recent NSF publica-
tion about this subject was issued in 1979, extends only to 1987,
and does not disaggregate the 'elevant fields more finely than "life
sciences." It provides little information directly pertinent to agri-
cultural scientists. The most recent Bureau of Labor Statistics
doctoral projections were issued in 1975 and extended into 1985.
They too did not disaggregate fields below the life sciences level.
No new BLS or NSF doctoral projections are currently anticipated.

Other projections that have covered agricultural scientists and
engineers combine those individuals with bachelor's, master's, and
doctoral degrees. The USDA issued projections it '186 that ex-
tend to 1990 (Coulter et al., 1986); the BLS, p. ,sections that
extend to 1995 (U.S. Department of Labor, 1984); and the NSF,
projections that extend to 1987 (NSF, 1984b).

In responding to its charge, the committee found these pooled
projections of limited use. The committee determined it is inap-
propriate to assume that the job placement outlook for doctoral
agricultural scientists is similar to that for all agricultural scientists
with bachelor's, master's, and Ph.D. degrees. Moreover, there are
differences in degree distribution among types of employers and
activities. For example, 58 percent of doctoral agricultural sci-
entists and engineers (by field of degree) worked in academia in
1983 (see Figure 3-2); 25 percent of all agricultural scientists and
engineers worked in this sector. Only 26 percent of these doctoral
scientists and engineers worked in industry; 46 percent of all agri-
cultural scientists and engineers worked in industry. In terms of
major work activities of scientists and engineers among all sectors,
38 percent of those at the doctoral level were prir-..arily engaged in
R&D (see Table 3-4); only 30 pement of all agricultural scientists
and engineers were similarly engaged (NSF, 1985b,e).

Another difference in job opportunities for doctoral, master's,
and bachelor's degree recipients who studied agriculture can be
noted by the percentage of those who actually worked in agri-
culture. About two-thirds of the 1980 graduates who received
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bachelor's and master's degrees in agricultural disciplines and were
employed in science and engineering jobs in 1982 worked in agri-
culture (NSF, 1984a) In 1981 slightly more than 80 percent of
1979-1980 agricultural doctoral graduates had jobs in agriculture
(NRC, 1985b).

Available projections on Ph.D.s working in agricultural sci-
ence are also inadequate. They are outdated, too aggregated, or
do not extend sufficiently into the future. The committee recom-
mends an institution or organization with appropriate technical
expertise working under the guidance of public sector agencies,
particularly the USDA and NSF, should develop projections of
supply and demand of scientists at least every three to five years.
Congress should commit funds to support compilation, analysis,
and distribution of such data.

The committee used a variety of data sources to project con-
ditions of the labor market for Ph.D. scientists in agriculture (by
employment field). Among these sources were severd U.S. gov-
ernment agencies; trade and educational associations; and agricul-
tural science leaders, educators, and research administrators.

The data in the source publications were difficult to compare
because they are represented by different categories and defini-
tions. Additionally, qualitative characteristics of Ph.D.s are hard
to measure and, consequently, to project into the future. For these
reasons, the committee took the perceptions of ag-icultural sci-
ence leaders, educators, and research administrator into account
in making its projections and drawing conclusions.

Future Scenarios

There are problems in asr ssing how future employment de-
mand might influence the skill3 and abilities required of agricul-
tural scientists. It is difficult to predict future needs because of
rapid scientific advancements, which are causing needs for eco-
nomic adjustments. There is no verified model, which means that
assumptions about international developments, public and private
support for research, and academic demographics are necessary.

The committee interviewed public- and private-sector research
leaders and administrators to assess future needs. Other research
leaders and educators directed attention to changes in the skills
that future Ph.D.s will need when beginning their careers. The
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perceptions of research leaders helped the committee structure an-
alytical assessments and projections. Sector and activity scenarios
for the next decade were examined.

Three scenarios for employment demand are projectedmini-
mum growth, extension of current (1975-1985) growth, ani max-
imum growth. (Because only economic indicator of demand is
employment, the term agricultural scientist in the ensuing section
is defines' in terms of field cf ..mployment.)

To make appropriate curricular changes, it is necessary to
assess the time period during which new graduates will receive
their training. Individuals who received Ph.D.s in agricultural
science in 1984 required an average of 5.9 years of registered time
to obtain their degrees, and 8.4 years of total time (NRC, 1985c).
Many Ph.D. recipients in the 1990s are in graduate school.

The 1985-1995 Period

Because of variable growth rates in academia, industry, and
government, the listribution of agricultural science Ph.D.s among
employment sectors would change by 1995, with a continuing shift
toward industry (see Table 4-1). Academia would decrease its
share slightly but would still be employing nearly half of the agri-
cultural science and engineering Ph.D.s; industry would increase
its share from 34 to 38 percent; and the government would decrease
its share from 18 to 15 percent.

A more sophisticated projection requires consideration of fac-
tors that are likely to affect future growth rates among sectors.
The committee examined factors expected to affect academia . in-
dustry, and government.

Academia In academia, R&D expenditures P.nd enrollments
are the two dominant factors determining employment demand.
During the 1975-tn5 period, these two parameters followed dis-
tinctly different patterns. R&D expenditures increased steadily
between 1975 and 1982, but leveled off in 1984. This increase
reflected support from state government for research at land-grant
colleges and universities and at agricultural experiment stations.
Currently, about 30 percent of academia's agricultural R&D ex-
penditures come from the federal government, about 60 percent
from state government, and the balance from industry and grower
organizations (NSF, 1985d).
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TABLE 4-1 Sectoral Employment Distributions, 1985-1995 (percentage)

1995 Share of Agricultural
1985 Share Ph D. Employmenta
of Agricultural Current
Ph.D. Employment Trends Minimum Maximum

Academia 48 47 (1.4) 43 (0.0) 35 (1.4)
Industry 34 38 (2.8) 40 (2 8) 50 (9.0)
Government 18 15 (0 5) 17 (0 0) 15 (2.9)

Total 100 100 (1 8) 100 (11) 100 (5.4)

aFigures in parentheses show prcjected yearly 1985-1995 growth mtes
used on alternative assumptions
Trends are for 1975-1985.

SOURCE NRC (19866).

Data on the number of degrees conferred (bachelor's, master's,
and doctoral) are widely viewed as the best available data to use
as a surrogate for enrollment. (Data on enrollments for academic
institutions are not consistently collected or compiled.)

Enrollments declined steadily :rom the mid-1970s until the
mid-1980s (U.S. Department of Education, 1983). Yet, academic
employment of agricultural science doctorates increased steadily.
These and data cited in Chapter 3 (see Table 3-4) suggest that
a growing portion of faculty time was devoted to research and
extension activities instead of teaching. If these trends in en-
rollments and R&D funding continue, employment demand for
academic department and experiment station staff with Ph.D.s
may become more dependent on state and federal appropriations
for agricultural research.

There is little evidence that recent downward enrollment
trends in the agricultural sciences at the undergraduate level are
changing. Available demographic data point to an approximate 15
percent decline in the college-age population (18- to 22-year-olds)
between 1985 and 1995 (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1984)
Economic prospects throughout the agricultural, food, and fiber
industries appear to be reinforcing declining enrollmer fs.

As shown in Table 4-1, the committee believes a minimum
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rate of change in academic employment over the 1985-1995 pe-
riod would be 0.0 percent per year; the maximum rate would be
a continuation of the trend of 1.4 percent per year experienced
during 1975-1985. While these growth rates in the total number
11. Ph.D.s working in academia are low, additional opportunities
will arise for ne-4 hires, because there are significant numbers of
individuals is the existing labor pool who will be retiring. About
one-quarter of academically employed applied agricultural science
Ph.D.s will reach 65 by 1995 (NRC, 1985c).

Industry In addition to factors such as regulatory policy and
international trade, the degree to which commercially significant
biotechnologic advances occur in plant breeding; pesticide devel-
opment; animal health, growth, and repro,iuction; and related
areas will determine the near-term employment demand in the
industrial sector.

Multibillion-dollar worldwide markets for new products stem-
ming from biotechnology are considered realistic within 20 years.
U.S. agricultural industries are attempting to capitalize on biotech-
nologic advances by structuring R&D activities toward short- and
long-term commercial opportunities. Comr ,ercial success will have
an effect on the demand for agricultural and food scientists because
most industrial firms devote a percentage of gr:,ss sales to R&D
programs. In the agrochemical industry, for example, R&D expen-
ditures rose in proportion to sales through the 1970s. The annual
increase of R&D expenditures in 1985, adjusted for inflation, was
close to 10 percent (NACA, 1986).

It is difficult to predict how applications of biotechnology will
improve agricultural competitiveness in less-developed countries
(LDCs). Some individuals believe that biotechnology will upgrade
agricultural productive capacity in areas of the world where food
is grown at or near subsistence levels, wit,i little or no yield-
enhancing inputs, such as fertilizer (Hardy, 1985). Adjustment.
will occur in international commodity markets and the structure
an I location of agribusinesses if biotechnology can be applied in
LDCs. This outcome may affect the kinds of skills that U.S.
agricultural scientists need.

The comma ',tee does not foresee enough biotechnology- gener-
ated profits to finance additional R&D activity for up to a decade.
But the committee does foresee growing emphasis in industrial
research programs on ways to use biotechnology to develop
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products, production processes, and diagnostic and monitoring ca-
pabilities.

A minimum growth rate in the industrial sector from 1985 to
J period would be a continuation of the 1975-1985 growth rate

of 2.8 percent per year. If economic conditions improve, a max-
imum annual growth rate of 9 percent in industrial employment
could occur.

Government Current fiscal pressures at the federal level are
unlikely to lessen during the next several years. But costs in equip-
ment, facilities, and other support are increasing, which means
that more funds are needed to sustain the current number of ac-
tive scientists.

From 1985 to 1995, the committee assumes that 0.0 is the
minimum annual growth rate in government sector employment.
The assumed maximum growth rate would be 2.9 percent per year,
which is equal to the actual 1975-1985 average annual growth rate.

Summary and Implications of 1985-1995 Scenarios

Shifts Among Sectors

Table 4-1 shows the growth rates assumed under each sce-
nario and the estimated proportions of employment by sector.
Several shifts occur in moving from current trends to the mini-
mum and maximum scenarios. A progressively larger decline in
academia's share of total employed agricultural Ph.D.sfrom 47
to 35 percentwould be accompanied by corresponding increases
it industry's sharefrom 38 to 50 percent. The number employed

the government would remain relatively st-')!e at about 15 to
17 percent regardless of scenario.

The most likely projection foresees a smaller share of total agri-
cultural doctoral employment for academia and a corresponding!)
larger share for industry. Each of these sectors would account for

roughly equal portion of total agricultural scientist employment.

Required Skills

The committee drew tentative conclusions from the data it
analyzed regarding changes in skills required by future agricultural
scientists. From 1975 to 1985 the industrial and academic shares of
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employed doctoral degree recipients in agricultural sciences moved
in opposite directions. Industry's share increased and academia's
decreased. The committee believes that this pattern will contirue
until Ic.95.

I unclear what this shift means for educational programs
and priorities, however. Many individlials expressed the view that
doctoral-level scientists in industry, nany of whom foil m career
paths that soon leave the laboratory. 1.11 best learn the skills they
need on the job. Industrial research leaders stressed their interest
in scientists with strong basic skills and the ability to work in
multidisciplinary, mission oriented environments.

In contrast to academia, work patterns in industry are skewed
toward non-R&D activities. Only 25 percent of industrial scien-
tists with doctorates ;n applied agricultural disciplines were pri-
marily involved in R&D in 1975 Ten years later, the figure had
marginally increased to 27 percent. The time Levoted to man-
agement and marketing represented another change in industrial
work activity distribution. Management accounted for 46 percent
of the primary activities in 1975, but decreased to 28 percent in
1985. Other activities, which included marketing and responding
to regulatory requirements, rose from 25 percent in 1973 to 41
percent in 1985.

The difficulties in -Ived in applying technologies, gaining li-
censes, distributing and marketing commodities, and advising
farmers in the use of new technologies probably accounted for
much of this shift toward non-R&D activity in the industrial sector.
While thorough training in basic science skills should be the prin-
cipal educational goal, providing graduates with skills to carry out
theoe non-R&D activities should be explored. Specific objectives
should include skills in applied problem-solving, communications,
and management of the application of biotechnological advances.
Graduates should also understand economic market forces and
opportunities, including those related to the changes in the inter-
national marketplace, trade rules, export controls, international
patent and licensing laws, and agricultural policies.

The shift is the skills Tic 1e.1 as a consequence of the expan-
sion of industrial activities may lead to changes in the skills needed
in government and academia. Academi- research administrators
and leaders in state legislatures and Congress may need to direct
additional research support to public policy issues including the
economic, environmental, and social implications of agricultural
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technologies. Government regulatory agencies may have to in-
crease their doctoral staffs to evaluate scientific issues that arise
in regulatory decision making.

In spite of the prevalence of non-R&D work activities in indus-
try, the committee observed that industrial leaders prefer scientists
trained in the basic sciences. In 1985, nearly 40 percent of Ph.D.s
in industry working in applied science positions came from nonap-
plied agricultural science field.; a percentage which the committee
expects to grow among newly hired Ph.D.s. (see Table 3-3).

There are two possible reasons for the large number of indi-
viduals in industry who have Ph.D.s in basic science disciplines.
Several industrial research leaders who met with the committee
believe elat many scientific and technologic advances depend on
knowledge about molecules and cells. Another possible explana-
tion is that most Ph.D. scientists and engineers in industry begin
their careers in researt..n. After the scientists spend some years in
research, higher-paying career opportunities open up in product
development and management, marketing, and other corporate di-
visions. (This shift in work activities implies that a broader range
of abilities, in addition to research skills, would benefit Ph.D.
scientists employed in industry.)

Beyond the Mid-1990s

The committee examined only general trends within the agri-
cultural science and engineering doctoral labor market to assess
likely outcomes through the late 1990s and beyond.

Academia It is easier to predict Ph.D. employment in acade-
mia than in the other sectors. This is because academic employ-
ment depends to a major extent on student enrollments, which
in turn are influenced by demographic factors. The size of the
cohort of 18- to 22-year-olds, the source of undergraduate enroll-
ments, can be estimated with sot. precision. Individuals born
in 1984 will be candidates for undergraduate academic enrollment
in 2002more than midway into the 1995-2005 decade. Demo-
graphic factors are not the only ones influencing enrollments, how-
ever.

Enrollments in colleges and universities and in agricultural
science programs will depend on student preferences arid labor
market conditions. Negative perceptions about agriculture and

r-
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food system issues are likely to discourage st 'dents, at least in
the near term, from pursuing careers in agriculture. If national
leaders stress the importance of the United States rrmaining at the
forefront of technology and efficiency in all agricultural industries,
the image of agriculture as a career choice will improve. Public
confidence in agricultural industries may also build over the next
decade as agricultural commodity market conditions improve.

In addition, faculty retirements will increase between 1995
and 2005. In 1985, 32 percent of the Ph.D.s working in applied
agricultural science fields in universities were between the ages of
45 and 55. All who survive will reach age 65 between 1995 and
2005, and most will probably retire near that age.

Another factor that may help to change enrollments is the
extent to which the United States attracts foreign students to ed-
ucational programs. If land-grant colleges and universities make
efforts to improve educational cu-ricula and opportunities in this
country for foreign students, enrollments of foreign students might
grow in the future. Increased enrollment would, in turn, affect the
kinds of skills needed by certain faculty members. Language skills,
knowledge of agricultural conditions and field research opportuni-
ties abroad, familiarity with and access to international scientific
literature, and opportunities to work outside the United States
would bec,..-ne more important.

Industry Agricultural scientists in industry are expected to
continue to move from predominantly research jobs into other
facets of business during the course of their careers. A growing
percentage of the agricultural scientists in industry would ben-
efit from more technical, analytic, and communication skills as
well as basic science education. Because most U.S. agribusinesses
have become internationally active, knowledge about regions of
the world will also become more valuable. While formal educa-
tional programs are important for the development of scientists'
skills, continuing education and learning on the job will also be
important.

Government Among all the see 'os, committee projections
show the least change in the percent,,, of government-employed
agricultural scientists.

Research administrators interviewed by the committee sug-
gested that there would be somt change in the skills required of
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government-employed scientists, at least in fields such as molecu-
lar biology and animal genetics. These fields are among those in
which biotechnology is changing research techniques and opening
up new lines of inquiry (NRC, 1987). The federal government is
emphasizing basic science in its laboratories. This is partially be-
cause of the expectation that the private sector will pursue applied
research and technology development for commercial uses.

Regulatory agencies, patent offices, and t!;e judicial sy, stem
will probably offer some new opportunities for Ph.D. scientists.
These public sector scientists will research or analyze regulation
and licensing, environmental protection, foot,' safety and
ecology, wildlife and forest management, and related policy ar-
eas. The committee expects these opportunities to occur because
of the complexity of agricultural issues and the growing propor-
tion of Ph.D.s working in other sectors that provide data to the
government.
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TABLE 1 Employed Scientists by Doctorate Field and Employment Sector

Employment Sector
Field of Doctorate Year Academiaa Industry° Government Totalc

Applied agriculture 1975 6 700 2,900 2,100 11,300
1985 9,200 4,800 2,700 16,700

Animal 1975 1,700 600 300 2,600
1985 2,300 1,100 900 3,800

Plant and soil 1975 2,700 700 900 4,300
1985 3,300 1,900 700 5,500

Food 1975 500 700 100 1,300

1985 600 1,100 100 1,800

Natural resources 1975 1,100 200 700 2,000
and environment 1985 1,800 800 1,300 3,900

Other 1975 700 200 200 1,100

1985 1,100 900 200 1,800

Agricultural 1975 1,000 300 300 1,600

economics 1985 1,900 600 400 3,000
Agriculture-related 1975 27,900 8,300 5,300 41,000

basic sciences 1985 37,100 17,200 6,700 61,100
Biological sciences 1975 27,200 7,900 9,800 39,600

1985 37,200 16,500 6,200 60,000

°This sector does not include postdoctoral studenzi
bThis sector .' :udes self-employed Ph D s.
cTotals are not exact. Numbers were rc...iided and a small number of Ph.D s
(less than 0 3 percent) did not report their employment sectors.

SOURCE. NRC (1986b)

U
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TABLE 2 Primary Work Activities of Employed Ph D.s by Field of Employment

Primary Work Activity
Manage-

R&D Teaching ment Other Totals
ield of Employment Year (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (Number)

Applied agriculture 1975 38 20 28 12 100 14,800
1985 41 15 21 21 100 20,600

Animal 1975 30 30 22 16 100 2,600
1985 34 22 16 27 100 3,900

Plant and soil 1975 53 20 15 9 100 3,800
1985 60 13 13 12 100 5,300

Food 1975 41 9 39 9 100 2,200
1985 41 8 33 16 100 2,700

Natural resources 1975 30 22 33 13 100 4,400
and environment 1985 32 14 23 29 100 6,100

Other 1975 32 14 36 15 100 1,800
1985 31 18 28 19 100 2,700

Agricultural 1975 40 26 19 11 100 1,900
economics 1985 41 30 10 17 100 2,700

Agriculture-related 1975 42 40 12 4 100 34,500
basic sciences 1985 49 30 11 8 IGO 45,900

Biological sciences 1975 40 43 12 .; 100 34,000
1985 50 30 12 8 100 50,600

aTotals are not exact Numbers were rounded, .nd a small number of 131..D s
(less than 4 percent) did not report their work activities

SOURCE: NRC (1986b)
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TABLE 3 Primary Work Activities of Employed Scientists by Field of Doctorate

Primary Work Activity
Manage-

R&D Teaching ment Other Totals
Field of Doctorate Year (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (Number)

Applied agriculture 1.)75 40 22 22 13 100 11,300
1985 42 19 18 18 100 16,700

Animal 1975 33 24 24 16 100 2,600
1985 35 20 20 23 100 3,800

Plant and soil 1975 47 19 18 12 100 4,300
1985 v1 16 17 15 100 5,500

Food 1975 38 14 32 12 100 1,300
1985 36 13 28 19 100 1,800

Natural resources 1975 33 35 19 11 100 2,000
and environment 1985 36 24 17 21 100 3,900

Other 1975 48 19 23 10 100 1,100
1985 53 22 12 11 100 1,800

Agricultural 1075 35 25 27 8 100 1,600
economics '085 34 26 20 17 100 3,000

Agriculture-related 1975 38 36 16 7 100 41,000
basic sciences 1985 43 25 16 14 100 61,100

Biological sciences 197.5 36 IR 16 7 100 35,v00
1985 43 27 15 14 100 60,000

aTotals are not exact. Numbers were rounded, and a small n..mber of Ph.D a
(leas than 4 percent) did not report their work activities.

SOURCE NRC (10861)).
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TABLE 4 Median Annual Salaries of Full-tune Employed Ph D.s

Field of Employment Year Academiaa Industryb Government Median

Applied agriculture 1975 41,800 49,400 49,000 45,800
1985 40,500 46,900 45,700 43,100

Animal 1975 44,400 45,200 49,400 44,800
1985 40,700 46,000 45,900 43,600

Plant and soil 1975 40,600 42,600 40,200 42,200
1985 38,800 42,000 49,600 40,300

Food 1975 40,200 51,000 49,800 48,400
1985 42,000 50.600 45,600 49,300

Natural resources 1975 39,600 r,0,300 48,600 45,400
and environment 1985 40,600 46,700 43,400 42,900

Other 1975 45,200 49,200 56,600 47,000
1985 44,500 48,600 48,200 46,300

Agricultural 1975 43,600 65,000 56,800 47,400
economics 1985 41,400 68,500 41,400 42,100

Agriculture - related 1975 40,600 46,000 49,000 43,600
basic sciences 1985 38,300 44,200 44,400 40,300

Biological sciences 1975 40,600 40,800 49,200 42,400
1985 38,400 45,000 44,700 40,400

NOTE. Applied agrici.ltural scientist.; have a higher average age tl, biological
or natural scientists and, on average, more years of professionai exp. lenre at
each age.

aAcademic salaries are adjusted for a 12-month equivalent Salaries are in
constant 1985 dollars

SOURCE: NRC (1986b).
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TABLE 5 Normalized Median Annual Salaries of Full-time Employed Ph D s

Field of Employment Year Academma Industryb Government Median

Applied agricultureb 1975 1.00 1 00 1.00 1.00
1985 1.00 1 00 1.00 1 00

Animal 1975 1.06 0.91 1.01 0.98
1985 1.u0 0 98 1 00 1 01

Plant and soil 1975 0.97 0 86 0.98 0.92
1985 0.96 0 90 1 09 0.94

Food 1975 0.9 ; 1.03 1.02 1.06
1985 1.04 1 08 1.00 1.14

Natural resources 1975 0 95 1 03 0.99 0 99
and , nvironment 1980 1.00 1 00 0.95 1 00

Other 1975 1 08 1 00 1.16 1 03
1985 1.10 1 04 1 05 1.07

Agricultural 1975 1.04 1 32 1.16 1 03
economics 1985 1 02 1 46 0.91 0 98

Agriculture-related 1975 n.97 0 93 1 00 0 93
basic scie-cez 1985 0 95 0 94 G 97 0 94

Biolr gical sciences 1975 0 97 0 95 1 00 0.93
1985 0 95 0 96 0 98 0.94

NOTE Applied agricultural scientists have a higher average age than biological
or natural scientists and, on average, rri.pre years of professional experience at
each age

aAcademic salaries are adjusted for a 12-month equivalent
bApplied agricultural scientists' salar es equal 1 00

SOURCE cC (1986b)

1
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TABLE 6 Median Annual Salaries in Dollars of 30- to 34-year-old Full-time
Employed Ph.D.s

Field of Employment Academiaa Ind istry Government Median

Applied agriculture 30,800 34,600 33,300 32,400
Animal 30,700 32,600
Plant and Soil 30,900 34,600 30,900
Food 45,500 45,100
Natural resources

and environment 26,600 24,900 41,400 27,600
Other 33,800

Agricultural economics 33,000 32,900
Agriculture-related

basic sciences 28,500 38,100 31,000 30,500
Biological sciences 28,700 37,900 32,800 30,700

NOTE. Applied agricultural scientists have a higher average age than biological
or natural scientists and, on average, more years of professional experience at
each age. In s.veral of the fields of e...ployment lnd employment sector
columns, the number of ret,andents was too small fur meaningful estimates of
salaries.

attcade. is salaries are adjusted for a 12-month equivalent.

SOURCE: NRC (1986b)
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TABLE 7 Normalized Median Annual Salaries of 30- to 34-year-old Full-time
Employed Ph.D.s

Field o' Employment Academiaa Industry Government Median

Applied agriculturea 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Animal 1.00 1.01
Plant and soil 1.00 1.00 0.95
Food 1.32 1.39
Natural resources

and environment 0.86 0.72 1.24 0.85
°the^ 1.04

Agricultural economics 1.07 1 02
Agriculture-related

basic sciences 0.93 1 10 C 93 0.94
Biological sciences 0 93 1.10 0 .),:; 0.95

1TE- Applied agricultural scientists ha a higher average age than biological
or natural scientists and, on average, more years of professional experience at
each age. In several of the fields o- employment and employment sector
columns, the number of respondents was too small for meaningful estimates of
salaries

a, Applied agricultural sets. `,sts' salaries equal 1.00
DAcademic salaries are adjusted for a 12-month zquivalent.

SOURCE: NRC (1986b)
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TABLE 8 Age Distribution of Employed Ph D.s in 1985 (percentage)

Field of Employment Under 35 35-39 40-45 46-49 50-55 Over 55 Totala

Applied agriculture 10 18 22 16 16 18 100
Academia 11 19 16 15 17 23 100
Indust 11 17 28 17 15 12 100
Government 6 16 26 17 17 19 100

Agricultural economics 12 17 21 20 10 20 100
Academia 13 15 20 23 9 21 100
Industry 6 17 26 16 0 35 100
Government 15 27 20 10 21 6 100

Agriculture-related
basic -ciences 11 2) 23 15 12 18 130

Academia 1" 18 24 !6 13 18 100
Industry ,ri 26 21 10 14 100
Government 20 22 19 13 20 100

Biological sciences 12 21 23 15 12 17 100
Academia 10 20 24 15 13 18 1C^
Ineustry 19 25 22 12 9 13 100
Government 7 20 22 20 12 19 100

'Totals are not exact because c' onnding

SOURCE NRC (1986b)
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TABLE 9 Field Mobility of Employed Ph.D.s in 1985 (percentage)

Field of
Employment

Field of Doctorate

Applied
Agriculture

Agricultural
Economics

Agriculture-
Related
Basic Sciences

Other
Natural
Sciencesa

Other
Fieldsb

Applied
agriculture 75c

7 7 2 0
Agricultural

economics 1 65 0 0 0
Agrictilte.re-

related basic
sciences 9 0 65 3 0

Other natural
sciences 8 2 21 80 6

Other fields 7 27 7 15 93

Totald 100 100 100 100 100

aThis f 21d includes the specialties listed under the agriculture, biological
sciences, health sciences, computer and information sciences, mathematics, and
physical sciences headings from Summary Report 1985 Doctorate Recipients
from United Statcs Universities (NRC, 1986b) except agricultural eemomics andI
those specialties that are included under applied agricultural sciences and
agriculture-related basic sciences. See Table 3-1 and Appendix C.
bThese fields include the specialtie' listed under the engineering, psychology,
social sciences, humanities, education, and professional fields headings from
Summary Reart 1985 Doctorate Recipients from United States Universities
(NRC, 1986b) See Table 3-1 and Appendix C
cFor examp , 76 lercent of indiv .dualn with Ph.D. degrees in applied ag.i -

5ulture
worked in applied agriculture

Totals are not exact because of

SOURCE. NRC (1986b)
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TABLE 10 Field of Doctorate Distribution of Employed Ph.D.s in 1985
(percentage)

Field of
Doctorate

Field of Employment

Applied
Agriculture

Agricultural
Economics

Agriculture-
Related
Basic Sciences

Other
Natural
Sciencesa

Other
Fieldsb

Applied
agriculture 61c 3 3 1 1

Agricultural
economics 1 72 0 0

Agriculture-
related liasic
sciences 20 0 87 10 2

Other natural
Belem. s 13 0 9 78 7

Other fie. 1s 6 25 1 12 90

Totald 100 100 100 100 =J0

aThis field includes the specialties listed under the agriculture, biological
sciences, health sciences, computer and information .ciences, mathematics, and
physical sciences headings from Summary Report !Lg Doctorate Recipients
:rom United States Universities (NRC, 1986b) except agricultural economics and
those specialties that are included under applied agricultural sciences and
agriculture- related basic sciences. See Table 3-1 and Appendix C.
These fields include the specialties listed under the engineering, psychology,

social sciences, humanit education, and professional fields headings from
Summary Report 1985: tcrate Recipients from United States Universities
NRC, 1986b). See Table 3 -. and Appendix C.
F r example, of the Ph.D.s who worked in applied agriculture, 61 percent

receiv....d Ph.D.s in that field.
dTotals are not exrct because of rounding.

SOURCE. F^C (1986b).
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TABLE 11 Work Mobility A' Agricultural Ph.D.s (percentage)

Sec..or Status in 1985
lector Status in 1979 Academia Industry Gov nment

Academir 93 12 6
Industry 4a 81 2

Government 3 6 92

Tot alb 100 100 1G3

"For example, 4 percent of those employed by industry in 1979 were employed
by academia in 19 5.
b

i
Totals are not exact because of rounding.

SOURCE: NRC (1986b).
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TABLE 12 Ph D. Degrests Granted by U S. Colleges and Universities

Field 1975 1977 1979 1981 1903 1985

Applied agricult Are
Total 997 854 968 1,063 1,096 1,192
Domestic 716 574 643 662 723 765

Animal
Total 176 150 179 209 218 252
Domestic 128 109 118 129 147 167

Plant and soil
Total 316 269 288 352 393 440
Domestic 208 157 172 210 246 268

Food
Total 119 113 118 1u4 141 136
Domestic 78 64 79 53 89 79

Natural resources
and environment

T - ,kl 244 209 226 236 227 238
Domestic 208 117 .92 189 172 193

Other
Total 142 113 157 162 117 126
Domestic 34 67 82 31 69 58

Agricultural economics
Tvtal 162 143 1S4 A8 157 147
Lomestic 103 87 79 103 88 87

Agriculture-related
bask sciences

Total 3,219 3,124 3,247 3,343 3,178 3,00
Domestic 2,831 2,731 2,885 2,986 2,304 2,618

Biological sciences
Total 1,758 1,631 1,555 1,414 1,468 1,516
Domestic 1,421 1,316 1,318 1,?04 1,093 1,077

NOTE. "Domestic" incl.tiAA I S citizens and individuals with permanent
visas. "Total" included the ioinestic number and the number of foreign
students who received Ph D degrees from U S colleges and universities For 3
percc t of individuals with Ph D s, r.tiztnship was unknown

SOURCE NRC (1985c)
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TABLE 13 Lachelors' and Masters Degrees Granted by U S Colleges and
Universities

Field of Degree 1975 1977 1979 1581 1983

Agriculture and
natural resources3

Bachelor's 17,500 21,500 2?,100 21,000 21,000
Master's 3,070 3,700 3,990 4,160 4,270

Biological sciences
Bachelor's 51,700 53,600 48,800 4 / ,600 40,900
Master's 6,550 7,110 6,830 5,870 5,740

Physical sciences
Bachelor's 20,700 22,900 23,200 24,100 23,500
s4aater's 5,810 5,330 5,450 5,510 5,290

aThis category Includes agronomy, soil science, animal science, dairy science,
poultry science, fish, game, and wildlife mana3ement, horticulture, ornamental
horticulture, agriculture and farm management, agricultural economics, agri-
cultural business, food science and technology, forestry, natural source
management, agculture and forestay technologies, and range management

SOURCES U S. Department cf zlealth, Education, and Welfare 1,1975, 1977,
1979); U.S Department of Education (1981, 1983)
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TABLE 14 T'otal 22-year-olds in the U.S. Population (in thousands)

Year Men Women Total

Actual

1970 1,757 1,737 3,494
1971 1,759 1,750 3,509
1972 1,762 1,749 3,511
1973 1,839 1,817 3,656
1974 1,892 1,865 3,757
1975 1,944 1,919 3,863
1976 1,996 1,975 3,971
1977 2,04i 2,015 4,056
1978 2,072 2,047 4,119
1979 2,158 2,127 4,285
1580 2,177 2,138 4,315
1981 2,173 2,139 4,212
1982 2 169 2,1:11 4,300
1983 2,234 2,1():, 4,369
1984 2,160 2,112 4,272
1985 2,126 2 '86 4,212

Projected

1986 2,149 2,068 4,212
1987 2,051 1,988 4,039
1988 1,932 1,868 3,800
1989 1,869 1,815 3,684
1990 1,830 1,771 3,601
1991 1,877 1,816 3,693
1992 1,934 1,864 3,798
1993 1,936 1,867 3,803
1994 1,760 1,699 3,459
1995 1,701 1,614 3,345
1996 1,642 1,586 3,225
1997 1,682 1,622 3,304
1998 1,653 1,597 3,250
1.C.'''9 1,710 1,650 3,360
2000 1,704 1,646 3,350

SOURCE. U S Department of Commerce (1984, 1986)
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Appendix B:
Data Sources

SURVEY OF DOCTORATE RECIPIENTS

National Research Council

This survey has been carried out since 1973 on a biennial
basis. It is a longitudinal study. The same sample group of indi-
viduals with Ph.D.s in the sciences engineering, and the human-
ities obtained in the United States are surveyed every two years.
The survey produces employment, demographic, and educational
characteristics of the U.S. population with Ph.D. degrees in the
sciences, engineering, and the humanities.

The sampling frame is stratified to assure coverage of all sig-
nificant subpopulations. While sampling rates in particular strata
vary between 2 to 100 percent, a -,verall sampling rate for the
latest survey was about 13 percent. It involved about 72,000 in-
dividuals. Overall response rate., ior the surveys have been about
70 percent (NRC, 1985).
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SURVEY OF EARNED DOCTORATES

rational Research Council

This survey has been conducted annually since 1958. Gradu-
ate school deans distribute questionnaires to all rc...inients of Ph.D.
or equivalent degrees near graduation. Professionat degrees such
as the M.D., D.D.S., and D.V.M. are not cov.,red by this survey.
The survey provides information on educational and demographic
characteristics ao well as work plans of new Ph.D.s. Response rates
have been near 95 percent (NSF, 1983).

SURVEY OF RECENT SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING' GRADUATES

National Science Foundation

Information in this survey is collected on the demographic and
employment characteristics of individuals who rect ,ed a bache-
lor's or master's degree one or two years before the survey year.

The survey is carried out on a national sample basis and covers
only those individuals who are permanent residents of the United
States Names and addresses of potential respondents are supplied
ty a national sanpling of universities an(..! colleges, drawn from a
universe of 274 institutions that awarded science and engineering
degrees. Sampling strata for the universities are selected for a
number ot'p rameters, including geography, public or private sta-
tus, proportion of engineering graduates, existence of agricultural
curricula, and minority representat;on. The sample of uegree re-
cipients constitutes about 3.5 percent of science and enginc:ring
graduates with bachelor's degrees and about 13 percent of science
and engineering graduates with master's degrees. Response rates
are about 60 percent (NSF, 1985a).

SURVEY OF SCIENTIFIC AND ENGINEERING
EXPENDITURES AT UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

National Science Foundation

This survey's universe in 1983 included 562 educational in-
stitutions .n the United States and its territories. To qualify for
inclusion in the universe, the institution had to have programs
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leading to a doctorate or master's degree in science or engineer-
ing, or separately budgeted research and development (R&D) ex-
penditures of at least $50,000. Federally landed Research and
Development Centers (FFRDCs) administered by a university or
a consortium of universities were also covered, bit,. were reported
separately from the institutions of higher education. In 1984 the
survey methodology was changed to involve all doctorate-granting
institutions, but only a sample of the master's and bachelor's
degree-granting institutions

The survey collects data on current expenditures for sepa
rately budgeted science and engineering R&D by field, the propor-
tions of these expenditures used for basic research, and sources of
these funds. Data are also collected on expenditures for research
equipment by the source of funds, and capital expenditures for fa-
cilities and equipment (regardless of whether they are for research
or instruction). Institutions are given the opportunity to correct
data from the year before. °n this happens, the NSF changes
corresponding trend data. R. ach expenditures that are not sep-
arately 'udgeted are not covered in the survey. The .esponsc rate
for the 1984 survey (which represents 198:, data) was 78 percent
(NSF, 1985b).

IIIGI"R EDUCATION GENERAL INFORMATION SURVEY

National Center for Educational Statistics
U.S. Department of Educatio.1

This survey, which was started in 1956, is designed to acquire
and maintain information on the characteristics and operations of
al' U.S. institutions of higher education. The survey solicits in-
formation concerning institutional characteriEtics, faculty salaries,

antes, enrollment, and degrees (U S. Department of Education,
1985).

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION SCORES

The Graduate Record Examination Board/
Educational Testing Service

The Graduate Record Examination takes place five times per
year at test centers throughout the world. Two types of tests are
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offered:, (1) a general test, consisting of verbal, quantitative, and
analytic parts, and (2) subject tests in 17 disciplines. For each
year, aggregated data based on the performance of persons who
have taken the tests during the respective past three years are
presented.

General test scores range fron. 200 to 800, with 800 as the
highest score; subject test scores range from 299 to 990, with 990
as the highest score. An individual's score on a ',est is not a perfe, t
measure of his or her knowledge or ability. There is a hypothetical
"true score," which represents the individual's average score if all
the possible editions of the test had been taken with no change
in the individual's knowledge or ability. Thy difference between
the observed score in a single test and the +rue .core is called the
"error of measurement." For the general test scores quoted in this
report, the standard errors of measurement are in the 34 to 40
percent range (Educ itional Testing Service, 1985a,b).

SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST SCORES

The College Entrance '-.caminationa Board

About one-third of all high school seniors participate in the
College Board's admissions testing program. The College Board's
publication summarizes aggregated data for all seniors who regis-
tered for the SAT or Achievement Tests by March of their graduat-
ing year. The records inch -le a few foreign students seeking higher
education in the United States, but their participation rate is so
small that it does not significantly influence tl.^ results r- ?orted.

The survey produces aggregated data on the scholastic ap-
titude scores, scores for -.hievements in 13 academic subjects,
demographic data on t est takers, plans for college study, and
extracurricular activities. Data are presented in annua' reports
(The College Board, 1985).
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Appendix C
Specialties List

The following is an excerpt from survey material used by the National
Research Council in its Sumt4nry Report 1985: Doctorate Recipients from U.S.
Universities.

Instructions: The following field listing is to be used in re-
sponding to items 13, 14, 21b, and 22c. If a field marked with an
asterisk (*) is chosen in item 13 or 14, please write is your field of
sp-cialization in the space provided.

Apiculture

000 Agricultural economics
005 Animal breeding and

genetics
010 Animal nutrition
019 Animal sciences, others
020 Agronomy
025 Plan* breeding and

genetics
030 Pant pathology (i:e also

120)
039 Plant sciences, t her
040 Food sciences
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045 Soil sciences
050 Hortioilture qcienc-
055 Fishc ..es sciences
060 Wildlife management
065 Forestry science
098 Agriculture, ,general
099 Agriculture, other*

Biological Sciences

100 Biochemistry
105 Biopl,, sits
10 Bacteriology



115 Plant genetics
120 Plant pathology 'see also

030)
125 Plant physiology
129 Botany, other*
130 Anatomy
133 Biometrics and

biostatistics
136 Cell biology
139 Ecology
142 Embryology
145 Endocrinology
148 Entomology
151 Immunology
154 Molecular biology
157 Microbiology
160 Neurosciences
163 Nutritional sciences
166 Parasitology
169 Toxicology
&70 Genetics, human and

anirm:2
175 Pathology, auman .,rici

animal
180 Pharma-,ology, human

and animal
185 Physiology, human and

animal
189 Zoology, other*
198 Biological sciences,

general
199 Biological sciences, other*

.Iealth Scic.oces

200 Audiology and speech
pathology

210 Environmental health
215 Public health
220 Epidemiology
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230 Nursing
240 Pharmacy
250 Veterinary medicine
298 Health sciences, general
299 Health sciences, other*
200 Audiology and speech

pathology
210 Environmental health
215 Public health
220 Epidemiology
230 Nursing
240 Pharmacy
250 Veterinary medicine
298 Health sciences, general
299 Health sciences, other*

Engineering

300 Aerospace, aeronautical
and aotronautical

303 Agricultural
::v_ Bioengineering and

biomedical
309 Ceramic
312 Chemical
315 Civil
318 Co,-nmunications
321 Computer
324 Electrical, electronics
327 Engineering mechanics
330 Engineering physics
333 Engineering science
336 F ivircnmental health

engineering
339 Industrial
342 Materials science
345 Mechanical
348 Metallurgical
351 Mining and mineral



354 Naval architecture and
marine engineering

357 Nuclear
360 Ocean
363 Operations research (see

also 465, 930)
366 Petroleum
369 Polymer
372 Systems
398 Engineering, general
399 Engineering, other*

Computer and Information
Cciences

400 Col-nputer sciences
410 Inforr,,ation sciences and

syste ns*

Mathematics

420 Applied mathematics
425 Algebra
430 Analysis and functioi 11

analysis
43,i Geometry
440 Logic (see also 785)
445 Number theory
450 Probabiliq an-i

mathematical statistics
(see also 690)

455 Topology
460 Compu 'ng theory and

practice
4F5 Operations research (see

aiso 363, 930)
498 Mathemat ics, general
499 Mathematics, othL
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Physical Sciences
Astronomy

500 Astronomy
505 Astrophysics

Atmospheric and
Meteorological Sciences

510 Atmospheric physics and
chemistry

512 Atmospheric dynamics
514 Meteorology
.,18 Atmospheric and

meteorological sciences,
general

519 Atmospheric and
meteorological sciences,
other*

Chemistry

520 Analytical
522 Inorganic
524 Nuclear
526 Organir.
528 Pharmaceutical
530 Physical
532 Polymer
534 Theoretical
538 Chemist--, general
539 Chemis , other*

Geological Sciences

540 G:
542 Geochemistry
544 Geophysics and

seismology
546 Paleontology
548 Mineralogy, petrology



550 Stratigraphy,
sedimentation

552 Geomorphology and
glacial geology

554 Applied geology
558 Geological sciences,

general
559 Geological sciences, others

Physics

560 Acoustics
561 Atomic and mclecular
562 Electron
564 Elementary particle
566 11 aids
568 NIclear
569 Optics
570 Plasma
572 Polymer
574 Solid state
578 Physics, general
579 Physics, other*

Other Physical Sciencee

580 Environmental sciences
585 Hydrology and water

resources
55..) Oceanography
595 Marine sciences
599 Physical sciences, other*

Psychology

600 C."nical
603 Cogn, ive
606 Comp -ative
609 Cour', mg
612 Developmental
615 Experimental
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C18 Educational (see also 822)
621 Industrial and

organizational (see also
(335)

24 Personality
627 Physiological
630 Psychometrics
633 Quantitative
636 School (see also 825)
639 Social
648 Psychology, general
549 Psychology, other*

Social Sciences

650 Anthropology
652 Area studies
658 Criminology
662 Demography
666 Economics
668 Econometrics
670 Geograpny
674 International relations
678 Political science and

government
682 Public policy studies
686 Sociology
690 Statistics (see also 450)
694 U:13Pn studies
698 Social sciences, general
699 Social sciences, other*

Humanities

History

700 History, American
705 History, European
710 History of science



118 History, gcueral Education
719 History, other*

Letters

720 Classics
723 Comparative literature
729 Linguistics
732 Literature, American
733 Literatu: English
734 Engl. ii i guage
736 Speech and debate

I738 Letters. general
739 Letters, other*

Fcreign Languages and
Literature

740 F'ench
743 German
746 Italian
749 Spanish
752 Russian
755 Slavic (other than

Russian)
758 Chinese
762 Jai 1, ese
765 Hebrew
768 Arabic
769 Other languages*

Other Humanities

770 American studies
773 Archeology
776 Art history and criticism
780 Music
785 Philosophy (see also 440)
790 Religion (see also 984)
795 Theater
798 Humanities, general
799 Humanities, other*
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800 Curriculum and
instruction

805 Education administration
and supervision

810 Educational media
815 Education stati:tic.; and

research
820 Education testing,

evaluation, and measure
822 Educational psychology

(see also 618)
825 School psychology (see

also 636)
830 Social foundations
835 Special education
840 Student counseling and

personnel services
845 Higher education

Teacher Education

850 Pre-elementary
852 Elementary
854 Junior high
856 Secondary
658 Adult and continuing

Teaching Fields

MO Agricultural education
861 Art education
862 Business education
864 English education
866 Foreign languages

education
868 Health education
870 Home economics

education
872 Industrial arts education
874 Mathematics education



876 Music education
873 Nursing education
880 Physical education
882 Reading education
884 Science education
885 Social science education
886 Speech education
888 Trade and industrial

education
889 Teacher and education

specific subject areas,
other'

898 Education, general
899 Education, other*

Professional Fields

Business and Management

900 Accounting
905 Banking and f.ance
910 Business b,dministl ation

and management
915 Lasiness economics
920 Marketing hianagement

and research
925 Business statistics
11.Irs 1UJV

/Llpei auicrlib rebedrt...1. (see
also 363, 465)
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935 OrganizatiGnal behavior
(see also 621)

938 Businebo and
management, general

939 Business and
management, other'"

Communications

94') Communications research
945 Journalism
950 Radio and television
958 Communications, general
959 Communications, other*

Other I rofessiona' Fields

960 Architecture and
environmental design

964 Home economics
968 Law
972 Library and archval

science
976 Public administration
980 Social work
984 Theology (see also 790)
988 Professional fields, general
989 Professional fields, other*
90() nthpr fiplrig



Glossary

Agriculture-rela ed basic sciences. Specialties ;nclude bio-
chemistry, biophysics, biometrics, ecology, cytology, embryology,
entomology, molecular bi 'logy, genetics, botany, bacteriology, mi-
crobiology, plant gene"cs, plant pathology, plant physiology, im-
mi.nology, nutrition and dietetics, animal physiology, and zoology.

Animal sciences. Specialties include animal breeding and ge-
netics; animal husbandr: science, and nutrition; and veterinary
medicine.

Applied agricultural sciences. Specialties essentially include
those from Summary Report: 1985 Doctorate Recipients from
United States Universities (NRC, 1986a). (See Appendix C.) Ad-
ditions to applied agricultural sciences are: 250veterinary medi-
cine; 303agricultural eng'-.eering; 580environmental sciences;
and 58Ehydrology. Del(' ,ns are: 000agricultural economics
and 030plant patholog,

Biological sciences. Includes specialties listed by numbers 100
through 199 in Summary Report: 1985 Doctorate Recipients from
United States Uziiversities (NRC, 1986a). (See Appendix C.)

Field of doctorate. Field of doctorate degree.
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Field of employment. Field of science selected by respondents
as most closely related to their principal employment activity.

Natural resources and environment. Sp ecialties include fi'h
and wildlife, fo- stry, environmental sciences, and hydrology.

Natural , .s. Includes the 2ecialties listed under the
agriculture, biological sciences, health sciences, computer and in-
formation sciences, mate ematics, and physical sciences headings
from Summary Report: 1985 Doctorate Recipients frcm United
States Universities (NRC, 1966a). (See Appendix C.)

Other applied agricultural sciences. Specialties include gen-
eral ana other agriculture and agricultural engineering.

Plant and soil sciences. Specialties include agronomy and soils,
plant breeding and genetics, soil sciences, other plant sciences, and
horticulture and hydrobiology.
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